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North Dakota SÈaÈe WaÈer ComlesÍou
lfLlligt,on, NorÈb DakoÈa

tllzy 24, L994

The North DakoEa Stat,e Water
Commissíorr held a meeting in the Williston Community Library,
Williston, North Dakota, on May 24, L994. Gover:lor-Chairman,
Edward T. Schafer, calLed t,he meeting to order at 1:30 PM, and
requested SCaCe Engineer and Chief Engineer-SecretarJ¡,_ David A.
Spfynczynatyk, Èo caII the roll. The Chairman declared a ç[uorum
was present.

The State Water Commission
meet.ing was preceded by a tour of Èhe Buford-Trent,on IrrigaÈion
oistriõE andlthe East Vatley Mutual Aíd Cooperative. The tour and
a luncheon was hosted by the Buford-TrenEon Irrigation DÍstrict
and the Willist,on Chamber of Commeree. IJarry Hanson, Mayor,
welcomed the State WaEer Commission to Willieton.

ITIEMBERS PRESEI|T:
Governor Edward T. Schafer, Chairman
Sarah Vogel, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Mike Ames, Member from Williston
Florenz B;jornson, Member from West, Fargo
Judith Def{itz, Member from TaPPen
Elmer Hil--esland, Member from Grand Forks
,.Tack Olin,. Member from Dickinson
Robert Thompson, Member from Page
David sprynèzynaÈyk, St,ate Engíneer and Chief Engíneer-

Secrelary, Ñorth DakoÈa SÈ,at,e lrlater Commiseion, Bismarck

ITÍEMBERS ÀBSElfT:
Har1ey Swenson, Member from Bismarck

OTEERS PRESEIIT:
State Water Commission SEaff Members
Appröximaf-ely 25 people inÈeresEed ín agenda items
(-rire attendaáce régister is on f ile wiEh the of f icial mínuEes. )

The meet.íng was recorded t,o assisE in compíIaÈion of t.he minut,es.

CONSIDERÀTION OF ÀGE¡IDÀ There being no addiÈional iÈeme
for Èhe agenda, the Chairman

d,eclared the agenda approved and reguested SecreBary Sprynezymatryk
Eo presen" the agenda.
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CONSIDBRÀTION OF I{IM'TES
OF IIAR,CE 9, 1994, UEETING -
.ÈPPROI¡ED

CONSIDERÂTÍON OF MINT'TES
OF ÀPRIÍ¡ 7, L994, TELEPHONE
CONFERENCE CÀIJÍ, MEETING -
ÀPPROVED

The minut,es of E,he March 9,
1994, SÈate Water Commission
meetÍng riúere approved bY t,he
following mot,ion:

The mínuÈes of the APril 7 'L994, StaEe Water Commission
telephone conference call meet-
ing were approved bY the fol-
lowing moÈion:

IE was g¡oved by Coøø'leetoaeî OLía, sceonded
by Coøíeeioocr Amee, a¡d ulaa,tmously
eârrl,ed, th,aE ¿he mínu¿cs of tbe I'Iarch 9'
7gg4, ,9Èate Waëcr Coamísaíoa aeeBl'ag ba
approved as círculat'ed.

1¿ val ;øloved by Corolss!'or'ct olla' seeoadcd
by Coølealolsr Anes, aa,d uaaatmoualy
cârrícd, that Ehe mirutes of thc Aprtl 7 '7994, SÈate WaÈcî Coøíssion ëclepb'oac
eoaÊerencc calT mecëìag be approved aE
eireulaÈ,ed.

FINÀIICIÀI, STATEIIBIT .
ÀGENCY OPER¡,TIONS

dated May L2, L994, reflecbing
biennium. SEE APPENDIT 'A'-

FINÀ¡ICfÀI¿ STÀTE!¡E!{T -
CO¡rrRÀcT FûND; À!¡D RESOITRCES
IRI'ST FI'ND RET¡ENI'E I'PDÀTE

tures for the 1993-1995 biennium.

Secretary SPrlmczYnatYk Pre-
senEed and discussed Ehe
Program Budget, ExPendit'ures,

4L.7 percenE of the 1993-1995

DaIe Frink, State Wat'er Commis-
sion's ldater DeveloPment
Pivision, reviewed and discus-
sed Ehe contract Fund exPendi-
SEB APPB'{TDTN '8"
The last revenue forecast, bY

the Office of ManagemenÈ and BudgeÈ was made ,fanuary 24, L994, and
the nexÈ f orecasÉ Ís scheduled for ,July, L994 . Mr. Frink
indicaEed the revenues inE.o the Resources TrusÈ Fund since ilanuary
L, Lg94, have decreased significalt,Iy below prgjections due to
ãåcüniág oíl producÈion ãnd prices. . The January _ forecasts
;;;ãG¡;á a çsz?,ooo shorÈfall, but th-is shortfall will likely
increase once Èhe .ruly, L994, forecasE iS announced.
ApproximaÈe1y $1.3 milIÍon remains unallocated from the Resources
fiüãc Funrl, Ëut thís witl likely be lost due Èo reduced revenues.
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cost sharing policy for projecEg .was-
Sprynczynatyk indicated that additional
pioüiaea Lo E,he commission members.

Mr. Frink exPressed concern
regarding Èhe Resources TrusE Fl nd revenue siluaEion. He said
Èhere are several high príoriCy project's in various sÈages.of
ãã.rãtop..ne, which inõtuaL Grand Fõrks Riverside Park Dam erosion
;;"¿;"i (gróo,ooo); Mauvais couree bridge cosE share (S50,000);
laãnough si oo,00O) ; and Section 22 funding
for Fiscal ($40,ooo) ' Mr' Frink indicated
that the St IY holds about' $250,000
as unalloc t Period of t'he second
year of t.h Projects'

It lrtas the recommendaEion of
the SEate Engineer thaE the St,aÈe Water Commission delay approving
cosÈ sharei requesEs from the Contract Fund until such time as
revenue fcreca-sts show Ehat adequat,e funds wiII be available '

The St,ate lilater Commission's
discussed. SecretarY

informaÈíon would be

FINAI{CIÀL STÀTEME!ÍI - secretarysprynczynatykbriefed
1995- Lg97 BITDGET I'PDÀTE t,he commiEsion members on the

1995'L997 biennium budget
process. The deadline for_presentation_of the budge-t to the
õtti"" of Management and BudieÈ is .TuIy 15, L994. The budge!
ggencytopreparea-95PercenÈgeneralfund
b s a 'St'aÈé wãter Commission reduction of
a Secretaly Sprynczynat'yk indicaEed st'aff
i ograms and sèrvices t,o meet' Ehe budget
guidelinee.

three perce
year of the
the agency.
there are c
three perce
will be in
do so would be abouÈ 9125,000. Building Èhis sa1ary increase into
Èhe budger- would further reduce programs.

BUFORD-ÎRB¡ITON IRRIGÀTION The corps of Engineers has com-
DISTRICT RECONNAISSÀÌICB pleEed á Reconnaissance Stu{V
REPORT, DECEMBER, 1993 ðe tne Missouri River Buford-
(SWC ProJeeÈ No. 2221 Trenton Irrigation DisErict',

daEed December, 1993. The
purpose c,f Ehe st_udy was to re -assess Èhe aggradation-related
þioËf"*" in the guforä-rrenton Irrigation DistricÈ aE Ehe upstream
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end of Lake sakakawea on the Missouri River and to evaruat,epotenLial solutions to Èhe problems. Àggradation has contributed.to I rising ground-waE.er Èabre and hãs caused dÍfficulEy infarming operatÍons. rt is Èhe feering of Èhe farmers and
landowners wÍthin the Dj.sÈrict Ehat, Èhe hiõher ground-wat.er table
l"r adversely affecÈed crop yields. Aggrãdatíon has alsodecreased channer capaci_Èy and increaséd stsages, Èhereby
inereasinçr the frequency of open-f1ow and ice-jam flooding.

sÈates, in parE:
The summary report of t.he study

The st,udy concludes that the high ground water and
increased flooding problems in the Districc have been
caused by construction and operation of the Garrison
Dam-Lake Sakakawea project.
Numerous ground watser and flood conÈrol measures wereevaltraEed. Most, of Èhese measures were eit,her
economically infeasible, wourd not have an acceptablelevel of dependability, or wourd not, provide perinanent
solutions to the problems.

The selected pran would include acquisiÈion of the landsín Èhe Dist,rict on a willing seller basis. Wi1ling
seller landowners would have t$ro opt,ions: (1) feãtit,le acquisitíon within a 1O-year period; or (2) a
t,wo-phase buyouÈ consisting of a flowage easement wit,hina lO-year period and fee tiÈIe acquisition of the
remaining value during Ehe following 15-year period.
Acquisit,ion is Ehe only alternat.ive that wbutd þrovidea permanent, solution t,o t.he problems Ín the DisÈricÈ.

The report recommends approval as a basis for requesting
congressíonar aut,hority to acquire Èhe lands within théDist=ict, in accordance with Ehe conditions outlined inthe selecEed plan of the report,, and for requesting
appropriaÈions of funds Èo prepare a ReaI Estate Oesign
Memorandum and acquire t,he lands.

CommÍssioner Ames commented on
t.he corps's reconnaissance report,. He said that the Buford-
Trenton Irrigation DisEricÈ Board of Directors and the landownersof the Dist.rict basically suppor: the Etudy, but uhey are opposedto the idea of a fee t,iEle acquisition as the only solution Eó ttreproblems. The Dist,ricÈ and t,he randowners are proposing an
acquisiÈion of a per?eEual flowage easement, by the - corpã of
Engineers for the Buford-TrenEon lrrigation DÍstrÍct. He said theirrigaÈion project provj-des a sÈrong economic base to williEEonand the surrounding communities and ÈhaÈ base needs to be
preserved for as Long as possible.
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SecreÈary Sprync zynaEyk s taE,ed
thaÈ t.he Governor, t,he Commissioner of Agriculture and the St,ate
Engineer responded Èo an earlier draft of the study made by the
Corps of Engi.neere when it f irsE began Èo re-asEess t,he
aggradatíon-related problems in the area. AE Ehat, time, the sÈate
objected Co the removal of lands in the privaÈe sect.or because it
woul-d cau$e a severe economic impacE to the area. He said the
sÈate also felt t,here was not suffieient hydrogeologic and other
sEudíes Eo supporE one plan to the exclusion of all oEhers, the
Corps reporÈ díd not adequaÈely address all sÈrucE.ural meac¡ures
thaE could be implemented, and that. the Corps should consider aII
other alternatives.

SecreÈary Sprynczynat.yk
indicaEed t,hat. the St lte Ïüater Commission staff has completed its
revj.ew of the Corps'I reconnaissance reporÈ. The st,af f memorandum
is attached heret,o as APPENDI,X ;Cr.

Following compleE,ion of Ehe
staff review of the reconnaissance report, Secretary SprynczynaÈyk
forv¡arded a letter to Colonel Meuleners, DisErict Engineer for the
Omaha DisÈrict Corps of Engj.neers, reiterating his prevÍous
opposiÈion to the removal of lands, especially irrigated 1ands,
from the private sector because of the severe economic impact, to
the area, and that the sÈaÈe felt there was not sufficient
hydrogeologic and other st,udies to support one plan Eo the
exclusion of all ot.hers. lle did e:q)ress support for a f lood
easemenÈ acquisition plan similar to thaÈ proposed by the Buford-
TrenÈon IrrigaEion District and proposed several poínt,s to be
included in an easemenÈ acquisit,ion pIan. The SEate Engineer,s
leÈter to Colonel Meuleners is attached hereto as APPBI{IDIX rD..

PRESEIIIÀTION BY BITFORD- David Hoffman, Buford-Trenton
TREMION IRRIGATION DISTRICT lrrigaEion DisÈrict, Direct,or,
(SI{C ProJeeÈ No. 2221 made a presentation to the

State Water Commission, which
included t.he history of t,he Buford-Trent,on Irrigation DisÈrict, .avideo of Èhe flooding and aggradation problems Èhe Dist,ricÈ is
experiencing, and poÈent,ial solutions t,o the problems. CommenEs
on t,he projecÈ were also provided by Robert Gannaway, Chairman,
Steve MorEenson, Vice President, and Arthur Anderson, Iandowner.

In summal^1¡, Mr. Hof fman
e)q)ressed sE,rong loca1 supporÈ for Èhe flood easemenÈ acquisition
plan by t,he Corps of Engineers. He sLaÈed the following
advanÈ,ages of a f lowage easement:

* Gives landowners total management, of lands* Allows t,íÈle to sEay with landowners* AIIows renters to stay presenÈIy farming* Provides equicy relief to devaluation land
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* Provides economic base Eo surroundíng communities* Allows real estate taxes to be collected* Pr:ovides a conÈinued economíc base for the schools* Solves the liability concerns to the Corps of Engineers* Reduces operation and management costs Èo the Corps* El.iminaÈes the need of an environmental study* Àllows developmenE of mineral acres* Lowers cost, of acquisition t,o the Federal GovernmenE,* Flowage easemenE is compensated for prior damage
and product,ion* Flowage easement allows for economic base Èo area unEil
land is no longer producEive* Possible to implemenÈ a plan to enhance wildlife habitat

Mr. Hoffman stated the Buford-
Trent,on lrrigation DisEricÈ is proposing the following conditions
for a flowage easemenÈ:

1) Purchase lands in the Dist,rict at nineEy percent, (90t)
of negot,iaEed unaffected land values;

2l Provide relocation assistance to a1I farmsÈeads and
resídente (Public l¡aw 9L-646) ¡

3) Remove all buildings from lower land units;
4) Agree to purchase remainíng t,en percenÈ (10t) of lands

when no longer productive, remaining Èen percent (10?)
bought at original negotiated appraised value wÍth no
other landowner recourse,.

5) Continue t.o provide power to run drain pumps; and
6) Provide severance pay for landowners and renÈers.

IÈ was Èhe recommendation of
the State Engineer Èhat the State water Commission consider a
resolutsion of supporÈ for the flood easement acquj.eition plan as
outlined in the State Engineer's letÈer t.o Colonel Meuleners,
dated May 11, L994.

I¿ was moved by Co--,iseÍoaer Alca a¡d
seeoadcd by Coøleetone¡ Vogel ÈäaÈ Ëåe SÈaÈe
Watar Corlmleeloo apptove ResoluËJo¡ lfo. 91'5'
465, Buford-Treatoa Irrígatioa Diaèrtcë, aø.d
èhaë, Eh¿ reeoluBiole be torrard¿d èo ëå.e Corpe
of Eagíneerø ar.d tåc Coagreasíoa¿L
Dc.legaëìoa. SEE A!PEtrIDIX tE'.

Coøìasío¡'are A¡,et, BJorzeon, DellíÈz 'Illllaela¡,d, Oll¡¡, T'hoapaoa, VogeL, and
Ch¿l.aan Sehafcr voë¿d ¿yc. lb,ere rere Bo
aay woè,ea. TË,¿ Chainnaz daelared Ehe l.oBtoa
rr¡¿¡¡þgssly earrled.
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PRESE¡IIÀTION BY UPPER In August, 1991, the fùiI].iams
MrssouRr r,ÂRE s.[RARÀlùEl, county waÈer Regource District
PI¡AìIÀIING COUUITTEE request.ed that, Èhe SEat,e WaÈer
(SwC project Noe. 222 & 1858) Commission conducc a study t,o

det,ermine Ehe feaeibility of
creating new irrigat,ion disEricts in l{illiams CounÈy. fn
December, 1991, Èhe CommÍssion enÈered inEo an agreement, with the
DisÈricE go conduct, a reconnaissance investigation of irrigation
in Williams Count,y. Àt the March 9, L994, meeting, Èhe Commission
members were provided with copies of the [,Iilliams County
IrrigaEion Reconnaissance Report, daÈed March, 1994.

Larry llanson, WillisÈon CiEy
Mayor, adcressed the SÈate WaÈer Commission on behalf of the Upper
Missouri lake Sakakawea Planning CommiEt.ee. The commiÈÈee was
formed in 1989 to address the concerns and problems they were
e:çeriencing in the areas of siltation, destruction of Ehe area,s
economic base, !,raEer inEake problems, possible channel change due
to ice jams, recreation and mosquitoes. Mayor Hanson, s
presenEat:on is att,ached hereEo as APPENDIX tFr.

t{illard Burk, Member of the
Upper Missouri Lake Sakakawea Planning CommitÈee, made a
presentaÈion to t.he State !{ater CommissÍon, which is aÈE.ached
heret,o as ÀPPE¡{DIX, .e..

SOI¡:THWEST PTPEIJTTÍE PROd'ECT '
PRO'ÍECT UPDATE À¡¡D
corcrR¡,cTl coNsTRucTIoN sTÀTIts
(S?ÍC ProjeeÈ No. 17361

contracts
closeout.

Tim Fay, Manager of the South-
west Pipeline Project, provj.ded
a status reporÈ on t,he follow-
ing projecÈs:

CoaÈracta 2-38 and 2-3F - Tra¡guieeion Llneg from
Dickineon to EÍqhwav 2L:. these transmission line

are in t,he f ína1 stages of cleanup and

ConÈracÈ 2-6À - Tra¿s¡iaeion f,iae froû Elqhwev 22 Èo
ItfoEÈ: This transmission lj-ne contracÈ sras delayed by
maEe:ríals problems lasÈ year. The problems have been
resolved and Èhe conÈracEor began work in April and has
made good progress sínce t,hen.

ContracÈ 2-78 - Tra¡enLgeÍon LLne frop DavLe BuÈtee Èo
RLchardÈon: Thís t,ransmíssion line conÈract received
its prefinal inspectíon on May 4, L994. The conEractor
was given a list of iÈems t,o be compleEed before final
accepEance. Some discrepancies were noÈed in Èhe
prefabricaÈed pressure reducÍng valve and metering
vaulÈ,s.
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has begun insEalling piping aE Taylor working norÈh.
Progress has been good to daÈe.

reepectsivelv: These
complet,e with Paint
completred. IlYdrosta
L3 remains and will
aE E,he Dickinson PumP stat'ion.

Work on this
i1díng and the

electrical swiÈch gear, overhead bridgg crane, st,andby
generaEor, pn*p", -and Èhe -majority 9.f the piping is
installed. - tlie surge t'ank is on-siÈe, bg¿ noÈ y=f

Eion of a EaP for an air
has been delaYed due to a

as been corrected. Once Ehe
ing wiring are comPlete,
ceÊting remains to be
be coordinaÈed !,tith the

avis ButÈes and New England
test'ing of some of the
ion PiPing being installed

under: ot,her conEracts -

establ shed a field office n Dickinson and has begun
piping installation. ßto installat,ion crev'ts are active,
in addition Eo É¡evera I other support crewa. Addicional
inst,allation crews will soon be in the field as weII.

members on future constl:L¡ct,ion
transmissÍon PiPing to Be1fie
distribuEion conEract for the
areas, wiil soon be submiEÈed to
SÈate Health óãpãig.ettt for approval-. - Bot,h conEracts will be
;;;ãt ioi uia¿i;ä i" early octoËår, and whether one or both is bid
;iII'dãpend on Fiscal Year 1995 Garrison MR&I funding.
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SOIXIEI'TEST PIPEI¿I¡¡E PROd'ECT .
DICKINSON }'ÀTER TREÀItrIETIT
PI.A¡IT EXPÀNSION
(SWC ProjeeÈ No. 1736)

The cit,y awarded the
Constructi.on.

Tim Fay reported ÈhaÈ responsi-
bility for const,mcEíon m¿rnage-
ment of the Dickinson rraE,er
treaÈment plant expansion iE
with the CiÈy of Dickinson.

contracE for Phase f to Moorhead

solxfEwEsr PTPETJTNE PRodtEcr - lim Fay sEated ÈhaE in the past
ÀPPROVA¡J oF cEÀr¡eE ORDER No. 3 Èhe state Vùater commission
To colÍtRÀcr 6, TEr,E¡.IETRY sYsrBt esEablished the policy Ehat
(Sl{C Project, No. 1735) conÈracE change orders for Ehe

Southwest Pipeline ProjecE, be
brought before the Commiesion if the change order amounEed Èo more
than $250,000, or 25 percenÈ of the contract price.

pro
act,

Contract 6 covere Èhe
ecE's teIemet,ry system. Mr. Fay said this cont,ract Ís st,ill
ve anrf iE was intended t,o include control component,s Ín the

j
1

conEract by change order when they were needed. Mr. Fay presenEed
change order No. 3 for Èhe commission's consideration. The cosÈ
of the change order is S337,805. ThÍs change will increase the
contract cosE frorn $525,640 Èo $863,445, for an increase of 64
percenÈ.

Mr. Fay said thiE is not, a
Elpical consEruction contracÈ, since it covers installat.ion of Ehe
t,elemetry sysÈem for the souÈhwest Pipeline Project,. This system
includes a neEwork of radioe which Èransmit information from
remote site instruments Èo a cenEral control st,aEion where
decisions are made about pump sÈart,e and stops and other operatíng
act,ions. The informaÈion is also recorded so that an operaÈing
record is available for planníng and evaluaÈíon. The system
relies heavily on compuE.er hardrúare and software built and writÈen
specifically for this t]æe of syst,em.

Since Èhis sysÈem is very
proprietary, a common feature in t,he field, ConÈracE No. 5 was
awarded not on a low-bid process, buE on a combination of price
and Èechnical merit. (This sélection proeess sras described to
bidders i.n Èhe advertisemenE. ) This ,was done because of t,he
variety of technical approaches to building a successful Èelemetrry
system for the proj ect . f t was decíded t,hat each pot,ent,ial
contracÈor should be permitÈed to propose Èhe E,lpe of system with
which they hrere mosÈ familiar.

It eras recognized at that, t,ime
thaÈ some of the facilíties would not yet be built, and Èhat Èhe
ÈelemeE,ry' sysEem would eventually have to be oçanded. We
realized, however, the necessity of. having one conÈractor
responsib,Ie for Èhe enÈ,ire system, since if different, parties were
involved, neither could t,ake responsibility for how E,he ayeEem
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funct.ioned as a whore. since t,he originar system was inst,arred,
reservoirs have been added aÈ New England and Davíe But,Èes, one
pump staE,ion wÍth Èhree independenÈ pumping units, and the
Dickinson pump sEation. Future construct,ion includes Èwo
reservoirs aÈ Halliday and New Hradec, and two booster pump
st,aÈ,ions at New Flradec and Knife River, which will be built aspart of Ccntract,s 7-LB and 2-?e. In addition, a control link
needs t,o be added to t,he eraE,er treatment plant. All of t,hese
uniÈs will be added by Èhis change order.

In negotiaEing this change
order wit,h the original províder, its was deÈermined by our
engineer t,hat, Èhe prices guot,ed are reasonable. The conÈractor is
willing to add Ehe new feaEures and conÈinue maintenance of the
exisEíng $ysEem.

IÈ was the recommendaEion of
Èhe SEate Engineer that Èhe StaÈe Water Commission approve Change
Order No. 3 to SouÈhweet Pipeline ContracE 6.

I¿ waa moved by Coøleeloaaî Vogel a¡d
eecoaded by Colø.lesl.oacr OILa ëhat the 9ëaëc
Wa¿er Coømíseíon eppÊove Chaage Order No. 3
for Souèhweet, Plpeltne Coaëraet 6 as
Êeccruøeaded by Ë.äa State Bagl.aeer.

Coøíeeloneîa A¡¡cs, BJorasoa, DelÍÍEz,
Eilleglaad, OIía, Thompaon, VogeL, al,d
Cü,¿ízzal Scåafer vobcd, aye. Íhere veîc no
nay votea. ?hc Chaírlz,ln dceJar¿d thc mobtoa
u¡--iaoualy carrícd.

SOU:IHI|EST PIPEI¡I¡ÍE PRO{IECT -
ÀPPROVÀIJ OF ÀWA¡D OF CO}IÎRÀCÎ
8.1 TO E{GIIÍEERTNG ^È¡{ERICÀ(SWC ProJecÈ No. L7361

On May 10, L994, bids ïrere
opened for SouÈhwest Pipeline
ProjecÈ Contract, S-1. This
conÈracÈ includes Èwo sEeel
resetrloirs, one near llalliday
and Ehe ot,her near New Hradec.

Tim Fay staEed the apparent low
bid was from Engineering America, fnc., White Bear Lake,
Mínnesota, for $318,274. The engineer's estimate was $381,000.

IÈ was the recommendaEion of
the St,ate Engineer t.hat t,he St,ate Ìilat,er CommiEsion award Southwest
Pipeline Project Contract 8-1 to Engineering America, Inc.

It, wal movcd by CommteetooeÊ OItn aad
sccoadad by Coml.lsstor'¿r HiITesT¿nd thaë, Èåa
SËaÈe W¿È,er Cogø.Lseíoa errrd SouÈåregË
Pípo7íae ProJecÈ, Coat,r¿eB 8-l to EaEtaeerl.ag
Amertca, IÂc., úlh,tt,e Beas Lahc, Ml.nacsoba.
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Coøl,esior¡arl Amce, BJoraeoa, DeÌItëz '
HllLes],a¡¡d, OLls' Tboøpsoz' VogeL, ¿nd
Cb,a!øaa Sehafer voted aye. Thcrc vete no

"Zfi:"t.t. 
Thc Challrnao, d,eclated Èhe moëloa

u¡a¡J¡ouslY eanled.

Tim Fay PresenEed a requesf
from the - CiEY of Manníng for
a wat,er service agreemenÈ for
sole-source and dernand serr¡Íce
from the SouthwesÈ PiPeline
Project. CaPacit'Y to-meeÈ Èhis
regúest i-s available in
ConÈract 7-18.

Mr. FaY e>çlained that under
sole-source service, a user agrees to use pipeline waÈer for all
it,s needs. In exchange, Ehã provisions -in the water se:n¡ice
agreement ."q,rÏt"" putéhas. of-a minimum amoun¡ of water each
month. The rr"-"r-iå billed for the amounÈ used. WiEh demand

service, Ehe pipi"ã-i= ciCed to meeg the user's daily demands'
wighouÈ demand--s-eã-ice, t,he user is supplied wiÈh a constanÈ flow
and peak rl,emands are meE from the user's storage.

It rrtas the recommendation of
the State Engineer that the State Water Commission approve a waÈer

service .gre"*"rrE with the City of Manning for sole-source and

demand servi,ce.

SOI¡:IE$TEST PIPEÛINE PRO{IECI -
ÀPPROVÀIJ oF WÀTER SERVICE
ÀGREEMEI¡:T WIT¡T CITY OF
IIÀ}¡NING FOR SOI.E.SOIIRCE
AI{D DEMA¡ID SERVICE
(slrc ProJecÈ No. 1735)

SOIIIE¡'IEST PIPEÍ¡INE PRO{fECT -
APPROVAL TO E¡ITER IIITO PRO{'ECT
ÀGREEI.IET{TÍ AI¡D OPARÀTION ÀìID
UAITÍTEIIÀIICE ÀGREEIIE¡IT lrIIE
SOII¡ CONSERVATION SBRVICE FOR

TÀYÎ¡OR YÍÀÎERSEBD PRO{IECT
(SWC ProJecÈ No. 1736)

SouthwesÈ, PtPeJ,llrc ProJ ecë -

Coøíaeioaaîa Amea, BJoneoa, D¿tÍlëz'
HllJ,eej,æd, olía' lt,oz¡ison' Voge7, ag,d

Chailz.aa gehafar voë¿d aye. Thera veÊc no
ÁÁfiàc"". The Cballraa'a deeT¿red thc ø,oalole
uaa¡i-uously carried-

On January 11, L994, the SÈaEe
Wat,er Commiesion ent'ered int'o
a planning agreement with the
SoiI Conserr¡ation Sen¡ice Eo
proceed with develoPment' of the
taylor wat,ershed Proj ecc .
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Tim Fay rePorÈed E,hat' the
project has been advanced to t,he ggint Èhat an announcemenE of bid
ãpãåi"g hu" been made by t,he so-it Conservat,ion Service- It is
;-";;;ãrt f or the Seate Wat,er Commission to enter into a

commitment t,o fund Ehe pro j ect . Th ed at
5r.z milrion, of whicli the soi fund
åppr""i*aLely $600, ooo, and atelY
5õã¡,ôóo tiri u" funded'bv a co Fund
and t4RgI funds.

The funding commitment' is made

through Èhe Project AgreemenÈ, which includes provisions under
which-the St.ate ñacer Cãmmission can prevent award of t'he contract
ii-itr" Ui,l is Eoo high, so Mr. ray åaid Ehere is a 1imic on the
ãõ**it*unt madJ ac tfrlg Eime. Thi; f eature and ot,her features of
t,he Project, Agreement have been reviewed bY. the st,aÈe wat,er
Commíssíãn staãf and the At,torney General's office and were found
accepEable.

AgreemenÈ for the TaYlor 9{aEer
Cómmission' € consideration.
assures the Soil Conservation S

becomes oPerational. This
St,ate WaEer Commission staff ,

nd the SouEhwesÈ flat'er Àuthority
and were found accePÈable.

It, was the recommendatíon of
E,he St,ate Engineer t,hat, the SEaÈe Waeer CommÍssion enÈer int'o t'he
project egreãmãnt and the O,peration and Maintenance AgreemenÈ with
the SoiI êon"er,ration Service for Èhe Taylor Watershed Project.

I¿ waa soved by Coølsslor,¿r Vogel ¿zd
seeoaded by Conøíaeíoaer Amcs Ebat Ëåe StaÈe
Wa¿er eoùleeton eaë'et tnëo thc Ptoteet'
Agreeøeat a'ld thc Operatlon a'¡d lilaízèe',azec
{g"""-"oë wíëh ëhc SoíI Coaaewat,loz Sewtce
fár the TayToz Waterelcd Projeet. AgreeaezÈa
a¡iê aËÈaehed herebo as APPBNDIX tH"

Coløíseiol,aÊs Anes' BJoraeoa' DelltÈz'
Hj,Lleelaad, Olia' l,t.oø¡psoa, Vogel, aad
Chaíø¿z Schafc,r wotcd ayê. Thesc vaÊê no
Áay uocee. tt,e ChalÊr.aa dccler.¿d tåc 'moÈios
u.a¡J¡ously earrlcd.
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SOIIfËWEST PIPEI¡I}{E PROdÍECT -
DEDICATION OF DICKINSON
PI'¡{P STATION
(SWC Projeet No. 1736)

CONSIDERÀTION OF REQI'EST
FRO¡{ RICHI.à¡ID COUNIY WÀTER
RESOURCE DISTRICT FOR COST
SHÀRING FOR RECONSTRUCTION OF

RICELÀ¡ID COUNTY DRÀrN NO' L2
(SWC ProjecE No. 1182)

CONSIDERÂTION OF RBQT'EST
FROü BOTTTNEAU COU¡¡rr WÀÎER
RESOI'RCE DISIT'ICT FOR COST
SEARING ON I¡APORTE COIII,EE Dåü
(SVIC ProJect No. L267,

Commíssioner OIin extended an
invitaÈion to the SÈaÈe waÈer
Commissi-on t,o meet, in Dickineon
this fatl in conjunction wit'h
the dedicaEÍon of the Dickinson
Pump scation.

SecretarY SPrynczlmatYk Pre-
sented the requesÈ,. The ÈoEaI egtimated cost, of Èhe project Ís
Se Z¡,383, witti eligÍb1e cosÈs of 5464,26L. AE 40 percenE cost
;Ë;í;õ-áf "figiblicosts, 

the coet, tro the stat,e ¡Iater Commission
would be $ L85,704.

IE e¡as Ehe recommendation of
the SEate Engineer that due to the revenue situaÈion for the
Resources TrusÈ Fund t,haE the StaÈe Water Commission defer act'Íon
on the request for cost sharíng for Ehe reconstruction of Richland
County Drain No. L2-

f ¿ wal aoved by CoøøigeloÂer OLía ¿ad
seeonded by Commlealor'cr Vogel Ê.baÈ thc Së¿Ec
llaÈer Coøtseloa deFcr aeEíoa on tå.e requesB
for eos¿ aharír.g for ëhe rccozeëzueÈloa of
Ric.hla-ad CouatY Dralz No. 72-

Comsíseío¡'eîE Amee, BJorasoa, Deflítz'
EíTIceIa¡¡d, OItr , Thøpcor, VogeL ' a¡,d
C!,alnan Schaf¿r votcd aye - Thczc wêrê Do
nay votea. T!;a Chat¡Eâ¡ dcelared ëhc moëíoa
rrn¿¡i¡gssly ca¡rÍed.

A request, r,úas Presented from
the BotEineau CountY Íùater
Resource DisÈrict for the
Commission'E consideration Èo
cost share on the lJaPorte
Coulee Dam.

Secret,arY SPrYnczYnatYk
present.ed t.he request, and sE,aÈed Èhat t'he toÈal esEimat'ed cost of
Ëtre dam and reêreacion area is $64,240, of which ;6L,223 is
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eligible under preEent St,ate lfaEer Commission policy and
guidelines for one-third cosÈ sharing as a recreat.ional projecE.
One-thÍrd of the etígible cosEs amounE Èo $20 ,520 -

It was trhe recommendation of
the SÈ,ate Engineer thaE due to Èhe revenue situat,ion for the
Resourcee Trust Fund t,hat the State fÍater Commission defer acÈion
on Èhe reguest for cost sharing for the LaPorte Coulee Dam.

ZE wal moved by Coøleeloaet Oltz ¿l'd
seeoadcd by Conmlaelozer Vogel ¿hat Ëåa StaËc
Wat,er Coølssíon defer aeBíoa oa the requeaË
for cosÈ ehariag for LaPoîtc Coulee D¿m i¡
BoFëíaeau Couaty.

Co;¡gøíesLot¡'aÊs AmeE, Bjonson, D¿91ítz'
HlTTeela¡,d, oLía, Tbompeon, VogeT' aad
Chalr:lø,an Sehafer voted aye. l,þ,ere ver.e no
nay voÈes. Itc ü¿trnan deeler¿d ëhe moBtoa
¡¡¡a¡J¡ou sly eaÊícd.

CONSIDERÀTION OF REQI'BST FROM
ROTJETTE .ÈI¡D TOI{NBR COI'NTTES
dTOII{T IÙATER RESOI'RCE BOÀRD
FOR REATXITÍORIZÀTTON OF COST
SIIÀRING ON EIDDET{ ISI¡AIID
COI¡I¡EE FLOOD RELIEF PROdÍBCT
(SVÍC ProjecE, No. L7O2)

A request, vras received from the
RoletÈe and Towner Counties
,foint l{ater Resource Board and
presented to the SEate Water
Commiseion for cosE sharing
consideration on t,he Hidden
Island Coulee Flood Relief
Project.

Secretary SprynczynaÈyk staEed
the tot,al estimated cosÈ of t.he project is $180,000, excluding
land righte and administration, wilh approximaEely $152,000
eligiblJÊor 40 percent cost sharing. On December 3, 1990, Èhe
State WaÈer Commission aPproved $61,000 for the project.

On ifanuaty 1,2, 1993, the .IoinÈ
Board request,ed cost share payment of $84,101.?S Eor PlojecÈ costs
incurred E,o date, of which 40 percenE was $33,541. This payment
was made in April, 1993.

Secre È arf¡ Sprync zlrnatyk sÈated
that this project. was approved in the L989-1991 biennium and
carried ovei into t,he 1991-1993 biennium. The project was st,alled
due to a US Fish and Ílíldlife easement, wetland miE,igation and
concerns, all of which have now been resolved.

Updated cost estimates l{ere
provided of $193,259, of which $185,711 is considered e,ligible.for
qo percenE cost sharing, or $74,284. Deducting the previous
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payment of $33,641 leaves a balance of S40,543 from the Contract,
Fund requiring reaut.horization by Èhe SEate lrlater Commission.

It was Èhe reco¡nmendaEion of
E,he SEat,e Engineer that due to Èhe revenue sit,uat,ion for the
Resources TrusE Fund thaÈ the St,aÈe l{aEer Commission defer action
on reauthorizat,ion of Ehe cosE sharing request for the Hidden
fsland Coulee Flood Relief Project in RoIetEe and Towner CounÈies.

It, was moved by Conmtesíoacî Olín aad
seeoaded by Coøíeeíoacr Vogel ëhat Êbe SÈaËc
Jtlaëer Coømiealoa defer act,toa oa ëhe reEueaÈ
fo:il reauthorlzaè,íoa tor cosb aharing fos the
Hlddea Islaad Coulca Flood ReJtef ProJeeè La
Rolette a¡d Tovr,eÊ eon;EÍea.

Coølssto¡,eÊs A¡,es, Bjoneoa, DelltEz,
Hl,TleslaÐd, OIia, Thompeoa, Vogal, and
Chair.z.ala Schafer voted ayc. Thc¡e *erc ao
a,ay votes. The Ch¿i.rrarr dcclared tbe motíoa
uaa¡i.nously eaæLed.

CONSIDERÀTION OF REQUEST
FROU WÀLSX COUNTIr WATER
RESOT'RCE DTSTRTCT FOR COST
SIIARTNG RE.IIXTEORIZÀTION À¡ID
ADDITTONA¡ FT'IIDINO FOR PÀRß
RIVER SNAGGING .}¡fD CLEåRTNG
PROd'ECT
(SWC ProjecÈ No. 662'/.

A request, was presented from
the Walsh County Wat,er Resource
Board for the Conunission's con-
sideration for reauthorizaÈ,ion
and additional cosÈ sharing for
the Park River Snagging and
Clearing Project.

Secretary SprynczynaÈyk
presented the request and indicat,ed Èhe scope of the project has
changed since the initial cost, participation requesÈ vtas received.
The aetual construction costss are $t52,987, with all costss being
eligible Eor 25 percenE cosÈ sharing, or $38,222. The StaEe lJaÈer
Commission approved the e:q>enditure of S4,941, which was paid in
August, L992, as parEial palzment on Phase f. The Commíssion had
previously reauEhorized çL4,742, leavÍng S18,639 of addíÈiona1
funding requiring the Commission' s auÈhorizat,íon.

IE was the recommendation of
the State Engineer that due to the revenue siÈuaE,ion for Ehe
Resources Trust Fund thaE t,he SEaÈe Water Commission defer action
on the requesÈ for reauthorization and additional cost sharing for
t,he Park River Snagging and ClearÍng Proj ect .
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It, waa aovêd by CoøLealoeet OIta a¡d
secorldêd by Coøtieíor'er Vogel Ehaë Èåc 9taÈc
wálZr-c"rÅ¡saíoa dcfcr acètoa oa ëhe requcs¿';;;-- reauëhotlzaíloa a¡,d addttíoaal eogè'

Ánarlog for tbe Park Rívar Snaggtag ar'd
ClearíÁg Proiect, l.a glalaa. Co"Bty'

Coørriasioiletl Aøca ' BJorasoa' Delll:lz '
niilcelaa¿, oL!n, rhosison' Vogcl' ¿nd

c¡áir-* iebafer voted aye' There were Âo

""î;;8"": 
tic Chal'r:nan deerared tbe ø.oËloa

u¡-aal¡oueIY earried.

GARRISON DII¡ERSION PROTTECT

PROi'ECT UPDÀÎE
(SWC Project, No. 237)

l{arren JamÍson, Manager of Èhe
Garríson Diversion ConsenrancY
District,, Províded a status re-
port on thL Garrison Diversion
Proj ect .

The Governor's l{at'er PolicY
c on s Í s'L s"" 

ll:i? f:i*åi:. :: : il:
and the Mãnager of the
t4r. ilamison indicat'ed

Eeam has been trying Èo get as
ate meE and Yet' reach a consensus
in the collaborative Process'

Governor's WaÈer PolicY team dis
out.line of NorÈh DakoÈa's P

CollaboraE,ive Process . Mr '
aware of the
detail, so it
reacEion to th
mixed, and th
should submit their comments o
ReclamaEion bY MaY 6 ' L994'
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As a result of comments
received on the strawman, Mr. ,Jamison said there are several keY
i"",-,." EhaC indicate Ehe apparent need for more in-d-ept'h review of
critical areas of concerñ. Areas for possible further review
include:

1) An objeceive review of alternative sources of water
to meéC fut,ure waÈer needs in Ehe Sheyenne/ned
F.iver VaIleY-

2)Atechnicalreviewoft'hefeasibilit.yofusinga
piperineconnecEionbeEweent'heMcCluskyCanaland
Ètrè ¡lew Rockford Canal as a disinfecEion chamber
when used in conjunction with the operat'ioT-of Èhe
e.xist,ing fish scieen as a pretreagmen¿ facility.

3) Further review of the acÈual cost of facilities
needed to meet Èhe Indian water needs in the mosts

cost effecEive manner.

4l A review of the capacity of the pot,ent,ial Írrigatrors
íntheoakesTestereacoasgumethee:çenses-of
op"r"Èittg and maintaining t.he facilities in the Oakes
area.

5) Further review of t,he cost and operation of the ilames
niver iittg dike as an effective means to: a) Prot,ect
rfre p"Èàtá r,ake and Sand [,ake Refuges; and b) de1íver
the nããáãã irrigaÈion $ra¡ers ro the tesÈ area with
Íult consideracíon for poEential losses in the James

River channel.

6) A more detailed, e:çIanaEion of the green belÈing
p.opo-.i for bank Ëtabilization a1oñg the .iames River'

7l completion of t,he feasibility.grade sÈudies for the
rurtiã-r,ake Area PIan, including vaLue added
oPPort'unities.

g) An assessmenE, of Etre economic potentsial and technical
f."riUiflii of Ehe Ît¡rtIe Lake concepÈ bqittg applied.
in tñã-Ñew'Rockford and Warwick area (Indian Project).

g) cont,inued review of Èhe inlet/ouÈIet objectives and
desÍSrn-ãftãinãtin"" for Devils I¡ake, along with an

".."Ëã."nt 
of the poÈentiat for waÈershed management

Programs to meeE tshe same need'

10) A subcollaboraÈive group t'o discuss the impact- of a

,"-.riãiã"ãã-piãiecr-oì Ët. pi.L-sLoan rat,es and possible
non-federal funding oPEions'
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Mr. .famison said that, as a
result of Èhe collaboraÈive proeess, there is a clearer
,tr,ãà."t"nding of t,he sensieivity and concerns thac exists ' A
.oñ;;ñãttri.yã list, of the sÈaÈe'J water needs, includi_ng those of
the'Ind.ians aS weII as the non-Indian has been develo-ped' The
ii=t includes many needs t'hat vtere not' addressed in the
iãrmutatíon of ttre igag Reformulat,ion AcE inEended Èo address the
conÈemporary water needs of the 6EaE,e. Mr. ifamison said the
ãoff"¡äratiie process is apparenEly at, a crossroads wherein North
Dakota interesïs must eitlier Eake severe cuEs in its objectives
ã"ã-èip"àt"a benefits through t,his Process, or Yiqld to- a series
of stuåies thaC may lead to Écientific-based decisione which will
supporE Íts goals.

SecretarY SPrYnczYnatYk
commenEed Ehat, aIÈhough the effort, to revision Ehe Garrison
Diversion Project is ä most difficult one, and not' wiÈhout'
hurdles, he re-mains caut,íous1y opE,imist,ic t,haÈ the state will be
successiul. He said NorCh pãfota cannot afford to give up -thevision of distribut,ing Missouri River water to its p_eople and to
provide safe reliablJdrinking vater_fot.those people. A waÈer
infrastrucEure for t,he sEate is viÈally important' to our future
and must be develoPed.

GARRISON DIVERSION PRO{'ECT .
MR&I WATER SIIPPITY PROGRÀ!| UPDÀTE
(SIilC ProJect No. 237'31

Secretary SPrYnc zYnaE Yk Provid -
ed the following lqR&Mat'er
Supply Program sÈatus rePort:

This projecE Provides for
ty and the souLhern Portion

of LaMoure County. Sign-ups include Ehe communities of
Ellendale, Ed.gel-ey, rulleiton, Kulm, Monango, anil 429
rura.L ,rs.t" . 

- -úotal estimaÈed proj ect cost is
S16,980, OOO. The sponsor has asked Èhe Rural
òevelopment AssociaE,ion for a loan on the 35 Percent
nãn-i"ã"ral porÈion. The projec¡ could_be_built in two
phases. fînding -has bgen -approved -[ot Phase I
äonstruction ana ñitt consist of ã new well field, main
transmission pipeline, and a waE,er treaEmenE plant.
phase lI would- Uè ttre pipeline dist.ribuÈion system from
Èhe nain transmission PiPeline.

the project consisÈs of the
fal,f tdater
completed
building.

ructíon in
Apri1, L994.
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Gafflaon Rural WaÈcr ProiecE: A new water supply system

'rril1 supply wãCer to 270 users in the Garrison area,
incluCiñi -rort Stevenson Stat'e Park. The City of
Garrison- provides bulk waÈer Service to the rural
system, aäa Ehe project wilt be eompleÈed by early
summer.

The ProjecÈ's
purpose is th disinfection
i"qirite*ent menE RuIe at' the
Crán¿. Forks will use a

ãñlòrine/ch E requÍres
construction of an addition gallons in
clearwell storage. The city is working on upgrading
t,heir.waÈer Erealment planÈ cóntro1 system thaÈ may help
Èo reduce Ehe size of the new c1earwe1l'

Lanqdon Yfater TreaË¡lcnÈ: The p:ojecE's.purpoEe i-s to
sinfection requiremenE's of t'he

surf ace wacer Treat,ment, Rule aE Ehe Langdon water
iràat.unt p1ant. The city will use a chlorine,/chloramine
disinfecEiãn sysÈem thãe requiree cons¡rucÈion of an
additional 250;OOO gallons iñ clearwell stolrage. Thg
project plans are being reviewed and bidding is expecÈed
in .fune , L994.

Míeaourl ÌÍeeE Rural WaÈer ProiecË: A_neW waEer supply
system will supply water to New Salem, Crown ButEe

"irbdi'ni"iott, 
nivèrview HeighE,s subdivision, CapÈain's

Land ra1 users in norÈhern MorÈon
coun on vtas comPleÈed on t'he Ewo
waEe aPEaj-n's Landing' The
conm Èed bulk watser serr¡íce
from The cosE Èo add ÀImonÈ
may be in Èhe exisÈing cont,ingency . bud-get ' - Th-e

èoñtract,or stil1 needs to Ínst,all some pipelíne t'hrough
a rocky area in western MorEon county which may Ímpact
the budgeÈ.

The syst,em will
ahams Island StaÈe

park, shelvers Grove State Park, and 74o rural users.
The system, s new weII field and raw water Èransmission
pipeline have been completed. The contractor bas
ètãrted to work on the foundation of the water treatmenÈ
p1ant,.

a preliminary engineering rePort
Oliver, Mercer and northern Dunn
cities and approximaÈely 560 rural
supply pc,ssibly from the Southwest'

secretaty SPrlme zlmaÈYk s t at ed
has been received from the
CounEies area, senring nine

usersr, with a source of water
Pipeline Project,.
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G.âRRISON DI\IERSION PRO{IECT - The Bureau of Reclamat,ion has
APPROVÀIJ OF FISCå.IJ YEå,R indicated that, the federal
1994 MRef BITDGET funding available for the
(SWC ProjecÈ No. 237-5, Fiscal Year L994 I{R&I Program

is being reduced from S14.55
million Èo $12.0 millíon. Secretary SprynczynaÈyk stated that a
$2.55 mill.ion reduct,ion could be made with the following resulEs:

The Southwest Pipeline Project ($1,495,518) would not be
able t,o complete t.he Be1fie1d service area, along wiÈh
the surrounding rural eraE,er segmenÈ.

The City of Fargo ($908,232) would not be funded for the
raw water inEake segmene of t,heir project, which is
currenE,ly funded wich interim financing.

UnallocaÈed funding ($r¿e,25Ol

When federal funds become
available, Fargo would be reimbursed for Èhe balance of eligible
costs for Èhe raw water intake and pump staÈ,ion.

It Íras the recommendation of
t,he State Engineer that Èhe SEat,e Wat,er Commíssion approve the
following proposed Fiscal Year L994 MR&I budgeE to account for the
reducÈion of $2.55 million in the Fiecal Year L994 funding. The
Garrison Dj-version Consenrancy Dist,ricE board of directors
approved the proposed budgeÈ aE its April 8, 1994, meeting:

Aooroved Fropoeed Chaacre

Ramsey Rural Water
Langdon l{ater freatrient
Grand Forks TreaEment
Sout,hwest Pípeline
Dickey Rural water
Fargro lrlater Supply
FeasibiLÍty studies
Administ,ration
unallocaÈed Funding

TotaI

$ 197,518
265 ,533
944,6LL

7,072,5L9
3 r 380,000
2,352,070

25, 000
166,500
146.2SO

$ 197,518
265 ,533
944 ,67-L

5,577,00O
3,380, 000
1,443 , 938

25, 000
166,500

0

so
0
0

(L,495, 518 )

0
( gog,232)

0
0( L46.2s}l

$14, 550,000 $12, 000, 000 $2,550, ooo

It, waB noved by Commíesíoaer Amcs a¡d
saeol'ded by Corø'iesíor,ar HtTTaelal,d è,å,ab ëhc
SËate glater Coøtsstoa appnove tå.e Fíce¿L
tcar 7994 ÈIRfI budgcB ëo accot'ÂÈ for Èåc
rcducë,íoa of Ê2.55 milT!,on tn èhc Fl,seal YaaE
7994 fuading as rceoweadcd by ëhc StaÈe
Engíaeer. Thíe aoëloa le coaëtagent, upole Che
ar¡aJla^bJLtty of Cua,de.
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GARRISON DIVERSION PROi'ECT .
MR&T PROGR.àII rI'NDING FOR
FrscÀr,¡ yEAR 1995
(SWC ProJecÈ No. 237-5)

CommíeaioaeîB Amee, BJotason, DeWlÈ2,
HlTleela¡,d, OIla, Thog,psoa, VogeL, a¡.d
Cåai:¡ua.u Seh¿fcr voëcd aye. lhere wera no
lø,ay vo.èee. The Chatrnaa dcelared the uotLon
uñanlaoualy carried.

SecreÈary sprlmczynatyk indi-
cat,ed Ehe administratÍon has
proposed a Fiscal Year 1995
federal appropríat,ion of $30
míllion for the Garrison

Diversion Unit, Project. This includes fundíng for Ehe MR&f WaEer
Suppty Program. The Bureau of Reclamation has indicated two
possíb1e MR&I funding levels, $12.5 million or $15 million, based
on a $30 m.illíon Garrison budge!. The StaEe has requested federal
funding f:or Garrison of 134.2 milIion, which includes $17.5
million o:r $20 million for possible MR&I funding.

.ÈPPROVAI¡ OF REIJEÀSB OF A request, was received from the
EÀSEIr|E¡IT ÀlID DEDfCÀTION FOR Slope County Water Resource
SPÀRtr.Èl{D DÀ¡,t IN SLOPE COIINIY DisErict, and present,ed for Ehe
(SWC ProJact No. 1306) Commission's consideraEion to

rel-ease tshe easement and d.edi-
caEion concerning Èhe Sparland Dam, located in the NW1/4 of
SecEion 24, TownshÍp 136 NorÈh, Range l-00 West,. The dam rras
const¡rrcted by the l{orks Progress Administration (WPA) in 1937.
This action would be pursuanE to Nort,h Dakota Century Code section
6L-02-14. t relat,ing to t,he procedure for release of the easemenÈs.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk
indicated corunenbs have been eolicited from staÈe agencies and Èhe
landowner. Às a result of the comments that have been reeeived
and from the StaÈe Water Commission's sÈaff, it does noÈ appear
that, E,he dam has been or wiII provide public benefits.

In Èhe sprÍng of . L992, Ehe
State l{aÈer Commission engineers ínspecE,ed the dam in response to
a requesÈ from Èhe Slope CounÈy WaÈer Resource DistricB and found
that Ëhe spillway pipes were rust,ed through and were in a
condition that would be a hazard to Ehe embankment during a heavy
runoff. The esEimated cost to make the necessary repairs vtas
approximately SLg,Ooo. The dam holds water only aft,er a heavy
rainfall and has not been used by the public for a number of
years.

the Slope CounEy l{aÈer Resource
DisÈ,ricE indicated Èhey would like to inst.all a multiplaE,e culvert
through -'he roadway dam at t,he original channel f low line.
Because of last summer's heavlr rain, t,he roadway dam wae inspected
by t,he North DakoEa DeparÈment of TraneporEation bridge inspecÈion
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Eeam and found the overfl0w struct,ure had seriously deterioraÈed
ãrrã ur"" in immediãt" need of rep rir or replacement. sr-ope counÈy
ñäã àã""ioped 

-j1ì"" for repraËing 
- 
t,he strucÈure at t'he channel

Ër;,"-1i"ã- and,- conscructio-n is þranned for this consÈrucÈion
season.

It, was Èhe recommendaEion of
the stat.e Engineer that, t,he sÈaEe water commission approve the
release of e"sã*-.ttE and dedicat,ion for Èhe Sparland Dam ín Slope
County.

I¿ wal and
eecoaded ëh¿
SEa¿e Wat, e of
e¿geg¡c¡.ë Da¡¡

ía STope CouatY.

ConsÍesíoÂer Anes ' BJotøaoa, DellíEz ',tlTlcsla¡¡d' OIía, irhompaoz' VogeL, a'nd'

Cbaírz.an Sehafer voted ayc. ThcÎe werc no

"^fiòc.". 
Tx,e Chaíz;ßar dccJ,arcd ëha moël'on

u¡a¿i¡ouaIY cartl'ed-

ÀPPROVAIJ oF REÎ,B.ÀSE oF A request received from t'he
LIUIIATIoN OR RESERVÀTION North- DakoÈa Depalt'ment' of
ON PARCEI¡ OF LÀ¡ID FOR Corrections and RehabÍlitatÍon
IRRIGIÀTION RESEIRCE was presented for Èhe Commis-

'IIR'OSES 
IN SWl/4 OF sion-'s consideraE'ion concerning

SECTION 27, TO9¡IISEIP 138 limiÈations or reseLvations on

NORTB, RÀIIGE 80 WEST
(St{C Project No. 326,

Commission the rights to use 15
aÈÍon reEearch PurPoses'

SecreÈarY SPrYnczYnaÈYk
indícated thaE the st,aff has researched Èhis mãtter and det'ermined
t,hag there is no longer " t"ãl ior tfre 1Ímitation or reservaÈion
described in t'he 1959 deed.

It, was Èhe recommendaÈion of
the St,aEe Engineer ÈhaÈ, the SÈaE,e !{aÈer Commíssion auEhorize Èhe

release of ghé- ã"it""t límLtaE,ion or reservaÈion as described on

the 1959 deed, fursuant, to Nòrth Dakota Cent'ury Code secÈion 54-
01-05.1.
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It BJotzeon a¡d
sac Êåat Èäc SüaËe
WaE releaec of the
curre¡Ë J,lg'!ëaètoa oî reec¡¡raëíoa aE
deseríbed on thc 7959 deed, Pur:euanë, to llorËå
DakoÈa Ceatury Code geetloa 54-07-05.7' oa
tlre pareel oi lan¿ loeaëcd ia ëha 5ffi,/4 of
Scctloa 27, Towaehlp 738 Norëh' Raagrc 80
9fieeË.

Co¡ø.íeeilo¡.erl A¡¡aE ' BJonaoz, Dcl{íEs,
glTlesiand, OIía, Tbompeon, Vogel, and
Chaíøaa, Se&.¿tcr voëcd aye- 7;lå'ete weÎe ao
niy votes. The Chal'.n¡¿! decT¿rad t&.c lobloa
uaaal.mously caæícd.

NORTE DåKOTA COI{PREEENSM SecregarySprynczynaÈ¡rkprovid¡
I{ETLÀì¡DS CONSERVATION PLÀ¡f - ed the Commission ¡nembers wit'h
PROiIECT I'PDàTE a sEatus report on-t¡e granEs
ISWC projeet No. 1489-5) the US Enviionmengal ProÈectÍon

AgencY has awarded Eo the State
Water Commission to aid in the developmênt of the NorÈh Dakota
Comprehensive !{eElands Consen¡ation Plan'

The efforÈs Èhat were ProPosed
under the Físca1 year lg92 Wet,lands Conse:¡¡ation Grant essentially
have been comPlet'ed.

The Fisca1 Year 1993 Wet,Iands
Conservat,lon Grant Ytas aPproved
wit,h a requiremenE for a 75
cosÈ share. Cost share is
North DakoEa Wat,er Education Fou
ConsolídaEed LaboraEories, and
DeparÈmenE for Èheir respect,ive porEions of Èhe granÈ.

Work suPporEed bY the Fiscal
Year 1993 grant wiII:

* expand North DakoÈa,s weElands education Program
develoPment,,'* enhan.. ê"éiáphic inforn aEion sysÈem and furt'her develop
capabilit'ieJ Eo administer state weElands managemenÈ
programs aimed at, conserving these resources;

* esÈabÍi"n and f íeld È,est NorEh Dakota's weElands wat,er
qualitY sEandards;

+ advänce Ñorth DakoÈa's privaEe lands iniuiative Program,'
and* advance prioritizatÍon of existing Consenra!+"". Reserrre
prograin Eract,s Eo ident,ify Èhose mosÈ critical Èo
wetÍands watershed prot,ecgion and migraÈory birds.
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At the March 9, L994, meet,ing,
the Commission members $tere informed that a grant proposal had
been submitted to the EnvironmenE.al Protection Agency for
continued funding in L994 to develop a StaEe Comprehensive
WetÌands Conservacion PIan. The work tasks were idenÈified and
t,he expenditures required to carryout Èhose tasks. The Commission
passed a moEion authorizing receÍpt of Èhe pending Fiscal Year
:-994 grant, award from EPÀ. SecreÈary SprynczynaEyk indicated that
final approval has not been received from EPA for the Fiscal Year
1994 grant.

NORÎE¡ÍEST ÀREÀ WATER The drafÈ Execut,ive Summary of
SIIPPIJY PRO{IECT UPDÀ18 the NorÈhwest Area Weter Supply
(ST{C Project No. 237-41 PrefÍna1 Design ReporE from Èhe

NAWS engineering team $tas
provÍded to Èhe Commission members. The drafE report is atstached
hereÈo as ÀPPE¡ûDIX trn. Secretary Sprynczynatyk sEaEed E,hat, Èhe
Executive Summary conÈains a cost esÈimat,e of che NAWS projeeÈ if
it, were developed Eo provide service to all communj-Eies and rural
waEer associations which signed agreements of inÈenE wiÈh the
SE,ate Water Commission. The est,imaÈes also include capacit,y to
supply rural areas and for some growt.h. The costs esÈimate for the
entire project totals çL67.4 míllion, which can be broken doc¡n
inÈo $11?.1 million for the EasE sysÈem, ç42.e million for the
lfestr system, and $7.5 million for the Parshall sysEem.

The cost esÈimates in Ehe draft
Executive Summary will be used to estimaEe project $raÈer user
cosÈs and for developing water sen¡ice agreements beEween the
St,aEe WaÈer Commission and potential users. The final report for
the prefinal design incorporaEing the Execut,ive Summary ís due
from the NA¡{S engrineering Eeam in August..

At, the March 9, L994, meet,ing,
Èhe Commission passed a moÈion approving t,he addition of a
specific authorizaEÍon, not to exceed $48,000 from the MR&I WaÈer
Supp1y Program inÈerest accounÈ, to Èhe NAWS agreement for
engineering services for che work item of providing information on
features being considered to prevenE a transfer of biota to Ehe
Garrison rfoint lechnical Committee Engineering/Biolog.y Task Group
relaÈing to development of t.he Minot Èreatment opE,ion for the East
NAWS sysEem.

The preferred opt,ion selected
by t,he StaÈe llat,er Commission to deliver vtater E,o Èhe easEern
porÈion of Èhe project area was an upgraded and expanded waEer
Èreat,ment planÈ aE. Minot. The primary components of this opÈion
would include a ne$, intake at L,ake Audubon and expansion of the
existing Minot wat,er treacments planÈ. Some additional facilities
are included along the pipeline and at the water ÈreatmenÈ p1anE
Èo addresE the bioÈa E,ransfer concerns.
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Secretary sprynczynatyk indicat,ed
the preferred opt.ion has been technicatly approved by the Unit,ed
Statäs/Canada Joint Technical Committ.ee. The commitEee is
drafÈing an agreemenE on Ehe NA!{S project whÍch will be forwarded
to the Únited St,aEes and Canadian governments. Execution of the
agreement. by Èhe Ewo governments will allow the projecE Èo move
forward.

SEEYE¡INE RMR FI¿OOD COI{TROI¡ - In ilanuary, L994, the SE,aEe

BÀIJDEfÍ¡I¡ DA¡,t FIJOOD POOL RÀISE WaÈer Commission senE a Lett,er
(SVIC ProJecÈ No. 3OO) Èo several cities, water

resource boards, and interesEed
groups requesting Eheir views on t,he proposed Ba1dhill Dam five-
iooE- flood pool raise and their preference for a local sPonsor.
DaIe Frink ieported the response rrtas extremely positive for the
project and several groups expressed inÈeresE in becoming the
local sponsor.

Mr. Frink índícatsed Èhat afÈer
considerable díscussion, represenEaÈives of various local enÈities
deÈermined that a ne$, joint, wat,er resource board would be the best
choíce t,o serve as a local sponsor. On April 13, L994, the
Sheyenne RÍver iloint Water Resource Distrj-ct was formed for the
purpose of idenÈifying and const,ructing flood conErol_ projects.
ón Ãpril 21, :.gg4, Èhe iloint Board noÈified the Corps of Engineers
thaL they were willing to acE as the loca1 project sPonsor.

IÈ utas the recommendaÈion of
the Stat,e Engineer that, the State i{ater Commiseion Pass a motion
of project support and concurrence with the act,ions for a local
project sponsor.

It, was moved by Coøíaeíor'cr OIta and
sceoaded by Connteeíoaer Ellleeland täaÈ Èhc
SËaÈe tfaber Coølasloa aupporës ëhe propoaed
BaId}'ÍIL Dam fívc-fooè flood PooZ raJ,se, aad
cora,cuîE thab tåe Loc¿I aEoasor for tåa
gsoJect wl77 be tås Sheycaac River tlotaë'
Waber Resource Díst¡ict.

Coøleeloner:a A¡,ey, BJonaoa, De$Ílëz'
frtlTeala¡,d' olín, Tbompøoa, Vogel' asd
Chair.ø,as Schafer voëad aye. Therc verc ao
nay vo¿eE. The Chailrl,aa dr_clar¿d Èhc moètoz
rr+r¿¡j¡¿¡¡s1y earrL'd.
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DEVII¡S IJ.àKE STÀBILfZÀTION Dal.e Frink report,ed Èhat the
PRO{IBCT agreement beEween t,he StaÈ,e
(SWC ProJecÈ No. L7L2) WaÈer Commission and the Corps

of Engineers r,cas execut,ed on
October 5, 1993, for Phase I of the Devils Lake Feasibility SÈudy.
The $273,000 sÈudy is scheduled for compleÈion by November, t994,
wit.h the main purpose to det,ermj.ne whether Ehere is adequate
federal int,eregE, for the Corps to do a feasibility study. of this
amount, approximaLely S62,500 will be required from the allocatíon
from t,he ConÈract Fund. Mr. Frink indicaEed study Ís progressÍng
on schedu.-e.

The US Geological Su:nrey in
Bismarck is developing Èhe lake elevation frequency analysis for
the study under conÈract wiÈh the SEat,e Wat,er Commission. ThÍs
wílI be part of the Stat,e VÍaEer CommÍssion' s contribubion Eowards
Èhe overall study. The US Geological Survey began the sE,udy
November 1, 1993, and the analysis wÍII be compleÈed by May, r.994.
This inpuE will be used to evaluaEe Ehe frequency of damage Èhat.
may resu1E, from high lake levels.

Mr. Frink
President's budget requesÈ for 1995 includes
continuation of Ehe feasibiliEy sEudy for
Stabilizatíon Proj ect,.

sÈat,ed thaE, the
funding for the

the Devils Lake

UISSOI'RI RIITER UPDÀTE
(Sl{C ProjeeÈ No. 1392)

leve1s in the Devils Lake Basin.
Mr. Frink reported on lake

SecreEary SprynczynaEyk re-
ported Èhe Corps of Engineers
has released ite preferred

alternati.ve for future operat.ions of the Missouri River system,
which is att,ached hereEo as APPENDf,K t,f '. He said t,he technical
dat,a Eo supporE the plan will not be available unt,il iluly, t994,
buÈ iÈ appears the preferred alt,ernative will favor Èhe int,ereEÈs
of the upper basin st,ates. The Corps eupports shortening t,he
navigation season by one month and supports a slower drawdown of
the reservoir during droughÈ years. He said, on t,he other hand,
Èhe Corps supporÈs greater releases in Èhe spring Èo mimic pre-dam
conditions and has not changed the maximum drawdown of the syeÈem.
In a míId drought, period, such as was e:çerienced t.he pasE several
years, the drawdown of Lake Sakakawea would have been about nine
feeÈ less under Èhe nen plan compared Eo what eras¡ act,ually
ex¡leríenced under the existing plan.

After the Corpe releases more
details in JuIy, 1994, Èhere wilt be a series of public meetings
in each of the Missourí basin sEates. SecreEary Spr¡rnczynaÈyk
emphasized Èhe facÈ ÈhaE aE Ehose meeÈings it will be very
important for Èhe people to be heard on Èhe upper basin's needs
for the Missouri River operaEions.
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Cå!{NONBAI¡I¡ RII¡ER BÀSfN
COOPERÀTIVE STT'DY
(SWC ProJece No. 322'1-l

Secret,arY SPrYnczYnaCYk Pro-
vided the Commission members
a sEaÈus rePort on the Cannon-
baII River Basin St'udY. The

information ís atEached hereEo as ¿IPPEI{DIX 'K"

GRA¡.ID FORßS RMRSIDE The Grand Forks Riverside Park
PARK DÀlf - Dam was conslructed in L987'
ÀppRovÀIJ oF IJETTER OF 1988 and Serves as a purnping
INTE¡TT FOR SgfC TO SERVE
AS PRO{'ECT SPONSOR FOR
REPÀIRS TO DÀI{
(SYlc Projects No- 520)

the dam and suggested ínst'
dist,ance of 300 feet, aE an

indicated that' the CorPs has a se
them t,o do Èhe work and fund 75
will not, be allowed any new Pr
without a specific Congressi-onal n

said, Ít. would uãá*lr"-*.ry difficult' to get' this Project underway
by SepEember 30, L994-

Ic was the recommendation of
the Stat,e Engineer t,hat the State Water Commíssion pa-ss a motion
of intent, Eo ""ppãtt 

th. "."tgency 
bank proÈect'ion projec¡' for the

Grand Forks nüårside Park oäm aïa Èo Ëerve eiÈher as the local
sponsor o:. E,o "."rrt" 

a local sponsor f or the proj ect . IIe saíd t'he
St,ate Water Commissíon will be-asked Co cosÈ èhare in the project-'
I,Ie would ,-tte*ft tso secure the funding t'hrough an agreemenÈ with
ihe City of Orãna Forks so that the pioject óan move forward'

Icva'Í¡ovedbyCoøl'ssío!;erlltJ,leeTandaad
eeeoadedbyeoonlealonerVogel¿hattheSEaÈe
WaÈer eoøTaslon au9horíz¿ Eh¿ EE¿tc Eagtaces
co fázttard a letter of ínëent to thc corps of
Englneere expreaslag th-c SËatc J¡laèer
coøissioÛ'' a-upporë 

-for ëhe e'¡ergelfy bal4.
prc,iZàitoo projZæ tor t'bc Graad Forks'nlvcratde palk Dam¡ aad, ëhat th¿ së¿ëc llaÈer
eo¡u.l,íaeion vìLI een" eíther as Èhe Loeal
aEclnaot oE sêcure a Tocal sPoasoÊ fos thc
Proiecè -

Coltø:Lsgíor.êÊB Al,cg' Bjorasoa, DeJltEz'-
niliZeiaad, olig , lbompsoa, vogel, a'ad
Cb,alnansehatervobedayê.T.hcrc9,c8êDio
nay woëcs- Tbe Chatnøaa deelared the zottoa
u¡a¡J¡ouel'Y carrled-
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NEXT STÀTE IIATER ÀrrangemenÈs are being at,temp-
COMMISSION IIEETING t,ed for Èhe St,at,e l{ater Commis-

ej.on to meeE joincJ.y wiEh Ehe
Garrison Diversion Conservancy Dist,rict Board of DirecÈors in ,fuly
at Oakes, ND.

There beíag no further buatnaee Èo coua
before Ëåe SÊaÈe tfaëer Co íasioa' iE vaa
moved by Conmissíoacr EíIlcelalod' eeeoaded, by
CoøíaaíoncÊ DeWltz, aød "pa¡Jaously ea¡ríed'
Èhat Èhe SËate JÍatcr Coøø'íaeíoa meeÈtag
adjoun aë 4:15 PM.

E .Sc r
Governor-Chairman

SE,Al,

a

SfaEe and
Chíef Engineer-SecreÈary
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North Dakota State Water Commission

A.

B.

c.

E

It

H

900 EAST BOULEVARD. BTSmARCK, ND 5t50S850 .701-22+27n. FAX 701-22.-3696

MeeÈá.ag To Bc EcId ÀÈ
I{l1ligÈon ComualÈy Ll'brary

l,3O2 Davl.deoa Drl.vc
I{il1l.gÈon, NorÈh Dakota

Nay 24, L994
1:30 Plt, CenÈra1 DaylLgbt ll.mc

ÀGEIÍDA

Roll Call

Consideration of Àgenda

Conaídcrattoa oE ltJ,autes of Followíag líeeBíage t
Z) SÈaCe Water Co*,'!,ssl,oa Meeëìag of l'Í¿reh 9' 7994
2) SÈatc ltater Commleel,oa Tele¡thoae Coafeîeoec CalI

l,Ieetlag of Aprjl 7, 7994

Financial Statement:
f) Àgency operatíons
2) Resources Trust Fund Revenue Update
3) 1995-L997 Budget Update

Presentations by LocaÌ Organizations:
1) Buford-Trent,on lrrigation Dj.strict
2) Upper Missouri-Lake Sakakawea Planni;g Committee

Southwest Pipeline ProjecÈ:
1) StaEus RePort
2) Chaage orders
3) ConstderaÈioa of CoatraeB 8'7
4 ) Wat,er gervíee Àgreemeats - ìtIa¡.aíag
5) sCS PL'566 TayTor WaÈershed PtoJeeë

CoaaíderaÈJoa of FoTTowlag RequesÊs for Cost tharl.ag:
7) Draín No. 72 - Ricålaad CouatY
2 ) [¿ePorte Coulee Dam - Bott:lneau Couaty
3) Htddea Islaad Coulec - Towner Couaty
4) Park River SnaggLng ar'd Clearíag - ffalså Couaèy

**
**

**

a*

*t

D

F **
*t
*a
tt
tù

Garrison Diversion Projecc:
1) Project Update: CollaboraEive Process
2) MR&I llater Supply Program Update
3) Flseal Year 7994 Fundíng Approval
4) Físca1 Year 1995 Funding

t*
tt
t*
tt

t*
**
trt
**

GOVENNOR EOWABD 1. SCHAFER
CHAIRMAN

( Over )

OAVID A. S'ñYNC:UYNATYK, P.E.

SECF67ÁFV 5 STATÉ ENG'NEER



T

å,GE¡[DÀ . PÀGE 2

Releaee of EaacmcaÈ aad Dedíe¿tLoa:
1l Sparlaad Da.o - Slope County
2 ) ND DepartmeaB of correcÈJo.ãe azd RehabílíÈaËloa

comprehensive staÈe ltetl.ands conservation plan update
NorÈhwesÈ Àrea l{ater Supply project Update

Sbeyenne River Flood ConÈrol:
7) EaIdhtTT Daa plood pool RaJse Apdate2) Baldhill Dam Safery projecr Updãre

Devils Lake Stabilization UpdaÈe

MÍssouri River Update

Cannonball River Study Update

Other Bueiness

Àdjournment

* *******t**t******** * *

** MÀTERTÀI, PROVIDED IN BRIEFING BINDER

+ar ,ÍATERÍ,AIT PROVÍ,DED IN TODAY. S FOI¿DER

t* ITAITICIZED, EOI'D-ÍACED ITEIúS REQAIRE ShtC A?TÍON

If auxt!-t_ary aíds or scnttccs sucå ¿E re¿dêrs, slgr,ers,or Braí7le maÈcrÍal are requLred, please coa¿aeÈ the
.tìforÈ.ä Dakota sÈaËe wateÊ co¡¡niJssioa,-900 East Boulevard,
Bísm¿rck, North Dakota SBS0S; or eaJ.I (Z|j) 224-4940 aë
.LeasË sevea, (7) workìag days prl.or to Èl¡e meetlng. TDD
telephone ¡:"nr'er js (7OI) 224-3696.

tt
ttt
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FINANCIAL STATEI.IENT

SUC Fitc ACTIFIN

05-12-1991

AGENCY PROGRA}I SALARIES &

YAGTS

¡ r{FoRriATl 0u

sERv¡ cEs
OPÊRAITNG

EXPENSE

EOU¡ PI{EI¡T COI{TRACTS PROGRAI,I
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TO: DavÍd À. Spr¡rnczynatyk, State Engineer

Dale L. Frink, Director of Water Development
.1? Todd Sando, Chief, Investigations Section ¡ IFROI{¡ Bruce Engelhardt, !ûater Resource EngÍneer r)L

SUBJECT: Buford-Trenton lrrigation DÍstrict
DÀTE: April 15, 1994

I have reviewed the Corps of Engineers' December 1993,

Reconnaissance Report; ltissouri River Buford-Trenton frrigation
District. The Corps acknowledges in the report that, they are

responsibLe for the danages to the District by the sÈatement, "The

study concludes that the high ground vater and increased fJ.ooding

problems in the District, have been caused by constructÍon and

operation of the Garrison Dam-Lake Sakakawea project. "

The concl,usions and reconmendations section are not included

in the report. Hosrever, the syllabus staÈes that tÌ¡e report
recommends acquiring land from willing sellers. The willing
sellere would have two options, a fee title acquisition wiÈhin a

lO-year period or a two-phase buy-out consisting of a flowage

easement within a lO-year period and fee title acquisition of the

remaining value durJ.ng the following l5-year perÍod. Either plan

would alLow the Corps to acquire a substantiaL portlon of the

District's land. lhe land acquired by the Corps would be managed

for wÍldlife and development, of wetlands. There would not' be any

provisions for continued leasing of lands acquired in fee.

The Corps investigated other possible solutions to the

flooding and hÍgh ground r¡ater problems in the DÍstrict. Àll the

alternaÈives except acquisition nere ell.minated from further
consideration by the Corps. Some of these alternatÍves,

-1-



Particularly the levy.to control flooding, the groundwater control
plan usÍng drains and canal lining, and the conversion to center
pivots deserve further study. However, the District and the
l-andowners strongly support the easement acguisition plan. Due to
Èhe economic burden that the landowners have been under for rnany

years because of the problems, they ¡¡ould lÍke the corps to take
action rather than continue to stì¡dy the problen. The corps
apPears to suPPort the easement plan. Given the Corps hÍstory of
delaying or halting projects Èo which they are opposed, even in
defiance of explicit congressj.onal directivesr âtrT attempt to geÈ

the corps to consider other arternatives wourd be a long and

difficult, if not impossible, task. Therefore, the state should
support the acquisition of flood easements by the corps while
opposing the removal of land from private ownershj.p and irrigated
production.

The acquÍsÍtíon plan as presented in the report would give the
landowner the option of selling theÍr land in fee title or a flood
easement to the corps. Both options would have a lo-year lirrÍt
attached to them. The federal government,s offer to acquire land
would expire 10 years from the tine Congress first appropriated
funds for thÍs Purpose. The Corps intends to negotiate the value
of the flowage easenent on any parcel of land on a case-by-case
basis using the a¡nount of damage suffered as a guideline for the
pa¡rment. Land on which a flood easement is acquired during this
lO-year period would be purchased in fee by the corps at the
request of the landowner. rf requested, the corps would pay the

ú

\,
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difference:between the anount paid for the easement and the market

value of the land tf it had not been damaged until 25 years after
Congress f irst approprJ.ated funds. BiIl l{iller, Omaha DisÈrict
Corps, has said that aLl the landowners should sell the Corps an

easement within the lO-year period, even if the land has not been

damaged, to ensure that they have the option of selling Èhe land

within the 25-year period. The selling of undamaged land could

become necessat? if a large flood would occur or if Èhe frrigation
DistricÈ ceased operating. The need for a ti¡ne limlt on this or
any specÍfic program Ís obvious. However, it should not be

necessaq/ for owners of land which has not been darnaged to seII the

Corps an easement for lÍttle or nothing to ensure that future
damages are addressed.

An effort should be rnade to prevent the Corps from acquirÍng

land in fee title unless the land has been da.lraged to the point
that it is no longer suitable for any t]æe of agriculturaL
production, an estÍmated 11000 acres have sustained that level of
damage. The land whicb the Corps acquires title to will be removed

from production. The Corps should be required to mitigate the

economic effects of this loss by assÍsting in the developnent of
new irrigation on the upper bench. Replacing the areas that are no

longer irrÍgated will also help ensure the cont,inued operatÍon of
the lrrigation District.

Every posslble effort nust be nade to preserye the economic

viability of the frrigation DistrÍct. The District provides water

to approxirnately 101000 acres of írrigated land. NDSU estlmated

3



'.t"that converting this irrÍgated rand to dry rand wourd resutt;in o
declÍne of over sro niltion in totar business activity and r3o
fewer Jobs Ín North Dakota. rf the corps purchases rand and
renoves Ít from production and does not mitigate the 10ss of
irrigated land, the remaining irrÍgators wÍlr have to pay more
taxes to the rrrigation DÍstrict. Àlthough the exact figures are
not known' at some pointr Probably less than Ìrarf the rand rernoved
from productÍon, it ¡rir.r become economically inpossibre for the
remaining individuals to bear the cost of operating the Dtstrict

ú

U

and aLl the land will
approxÍrnately 2rooo acres

be sold to the Corps. There are
that purchase water from the District

that are not incruded in the corps, proposed acquisition area. rf
the District ceases operation, the corps shourd be required to
compensate these irrigators for their 10ss or, preferably, provide
thern an alternative source of water.

The state shourd support a f100d easement program similar to
that proposed by the Buford-Trenton rrrigation District. The
following items should be incruded in the acquisitÍon plan:

1. The corps wirr nor ac_quire rand in fee titre unress it fsdete¡:r¡rined that, the 1ãnd nãs ¡eãn darnaged to the extentr'har ir w'l nor supporr anv agricurrù;ãi ;;"à"ctr,on.
2. fn order to determine

land with a flood easem

3. Any land acqutred in fee tirle wirr be_rnitÍgated by thecorps assistÍng in_ th.e. devetopment of ,ref irrigationdistribution works on the 
"ppãf Ëencrr.

-4-
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4. Land which has not suffered significant danages will notfn any rar_ roose rìe righ_r- ro have futire aamatãÀaddressed Íf the landowner êlects not to participatè-tnthíe program.

5. frrigators receÍving water from the Distríct who are notincruded Ín the corps, proposed acguisition area beguaranteed a source of watér íf the District ceasesoperations due to Corps of Engineers actions.
À proposed draft letter to the Corps of Engineers updating the

com¡tents made on the draft report is attached. Àlso attached is a

draft Letter to the congressional delegation covering the poinÈs Ín
this memo.

BE¿dn/222

-q-
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Colonel lrlichael S. Meuleners
District Engineer
US Àrny Corps of Engineers¡ Omaha District
215 North 17th Street
Omaha, NE 68f02-4978

Dear Colonel láeuleners:

_r recently had t_he opportunity to review an advance copy of theReconnaissance Report on tñe üissouri River guforã--rrenton
rrrigaÈion District, North Da)<ota; December 1993. r wish t" 

"paãiãand crarify my october 8, 1993, conments on the eugusC 1993 draftreconnaÍssance report.
r contínue to-oppose the removaL of lands, especially irrÍgatedlands, from the private sector because oi thè seneie ecoñomicimpact to t_þe area. Às stated in the october gth retter, r do notbelieve sufficient study has been done to support one pian to iheexcrusion of others. However, r do support ã-tlood eaËement ptànsinilar to that proposed by the Auford-hlenton lrrigation District,for the following reasons:

1. The landowners in the disÈrict are under a great
economic burden that must be resolved guickly.

2. The landor¡ners deserve compensation for darnages
suffered in-the past and for the continuing damages
caused by the operation of GarrÍson Dam.

3, There is strong local, support for the flood
easement plan.

To reduce the economic impact on the region and the state and toensure that the Buford-Trenton frrigation District remains a viableirrigation district, r propose that the following points beincluded in an easement adquisition plan:

1. No fee title land acquisition unLess it is
determined that the land has been darnaged to theextent that it will not, support any agriculturalproduction, irrigated or dryIand

9fii EÂsT Bot'tEvARD . BtS¡t.{RCK, \l) í\i03-0str . :01-tr{-{9{0 . rr\ -01.::¡.3óc6



Colonel Michael S. lleuleners
Page 2
Ìlay 11, 1994

2. Àcquisition be limited to easernents for the first
five years of the program. Àt the end of five
years fee title could be acquired for the renaining
value of the land.

Àny land purchased in fee title be nitigated by
developing irrigation on the upper bench lands. Às
part of the acquisition program, the Corps should
provide funds for the development of distribution
works to serve these lands. Encl.osed is a copy of
a reconnaissance report by this office which
include information on possible irrigation
developmenÈ on the upper bench near the
Buford-Trenton frrigation District.

3

¿
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4 Land which has not suffered signi
wiII not in any gray lose the right
danages add¡essed if the landowner
participate in this program.

ficanÈ damages
to have future
elects not to

5. Irrigators receiving water from the District who
are not included in the proposed acguisition area
be guaranteed a source of water if the District
ceases operatíons due to Corps of Engineers': actions.

Thank you for the opportunity to review the reconnaissance report.
If you have any guestions, please call me.

State Engineer

DÀS:BE zdn/222
Encl.
Copy to: State llater Co¡nmission lfembers

I{illiams County t[RD
Monte Hininger

J
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North Dakota State Water Commission
t00 EAsr BoULEVARD. BTSMARCK ND 5E505.{r850 .?01-z¿+2750. FAX 7of .22¿t-3696

RESOLUTION NO. 94-5-,165

Buford-TreaÈon frrlgat,Lon DletricÈ

YTEEREå,S, Èhe Buford-Trenton f rrigation Dist,rict Ís an
essenÈial part of the economy of the Ûùilliston area and the Stateof North oãkota,_producing oïer g¿ milLion i; cr-;ps-ån¡ùallv à"ãgenerating annual economic activity in excess of $lr mirlion,i and

9IEEREÀS, the East Bottoms of the gaBion
DisÈricÈ and the Lewis and CJark lrriga Íready
been acquired by Èþe Corps of .Engineerè ausinisr¡bst,antial negative economic impacts NortÉ
Dakota and the Vüil.líston area; and

ITIEEREì'S, the constructíon and operat,ion of the Garrison Dam-
Lake Sakakawea project, haE caused hiáh ground water and increasedflooding problems in the District; and

}IEERBÀS, these_ !ig! ground weter and increased flooding
problems þave_ placed the landowners. in the DisÈrict ur¡der a greaÈ
economic burden; and

$IEEREÀS, t,he landowners desen¡e compensation for damages
suffered in t,he pasÈ and for Èhe conÈinuing- damages caused uy Éne
operat,ion of the Garrison Dam; and

I{EEREI'S, Èhe Corlps of Engineers has evaluated numerous fIood.control measures and asserËs that these measures would be either
economically infeasible, would not have an acceptable level of
dependabiliEy, or wourd noÈ provide permanent õoLution to the
problems; and

WEERIÀS¡, there is strong local supporÈ for the ftood easement
plan.

NOVÍ, TEEREFORE, BE TT RESOIJVED by The NorIh DaKota SEaTe
l{ater commission, at a meeting held in willisÈon, North DakoÈa, on
tray 24, 1994, that Èo reduce Ebe economíc impact on the region and
the state, and to ensure that the Buford-Trenton rriigationDistrict remains a viable irrigation district, lhe Corps of
Engineers initiate a program of obtaining flood easement.J from
wi].ling sellers in the Buford-Trenton rrrigation District; and

BE IT FURTIIER RESOITVED that for Èhe purpose of acquisition
the varue of the land be based on the prèseñc value of- similar
unaffected lands within Èhe area,. and

GOVENNOR EDWARD f. SCITAFER
CHAIRMAN

OÂVID A. SPâYNCTYNAIYK, P.E.
SECREIANY ¿ STÁ7F ÊNGINEER



RESOIJITTION lIO. 9{-5-465 - Page 2

BE IT FIIRÎEER RESOIJ\rED Èhat, the Cor'¡rs of Engineers refrain
from acEriring land in fee Eitle unless the land has been damaged
Èo t,he extent that, it will not support any agrÍcu1tural
product,ion, irrigated or dryland; and

BE fT FURTEER RESOIJVED that any land purchased in fee title
be mitigaÈed by developing irrigation on Èhe upper bench lands.
Às part of the acquÍsition program, the CorpE should provide funds
for the development of distribution works to serrre these lands;
and

BE IT FITRIãER RESOúVED t.hat Land which has not, suffered
significant damagés will not in any way loose the righÈ t.o have
future damages addressed if the landowner elects nou to
parEicipate in this program at this time; and

BE fT FIIRIEER RESOITI¡ED thaÈ irrigat,ors receiving water from
the District who are not, included in t!¡e proposed acquisition area
be guaranteed a source of water if t,he District ceases operations
due to Corps of Engineers' acÈions; and

BE fT FURTEER RESOIT\¡ED t,hat the NorÈh Dakota State Water
Commission sErongly supports federal funding of an easement
acquisition program.

FOR TI{E NORTI{ DAICOTÀ STÀTE WATER COMMISSION:

er
Governor-Chairman

SEÀT,

v À.
SEate and
Chief Engineer-Secretar1l

a
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F0ann[ng @oommÍttee

1302 Davtd¡on Drtvc
rÍVtllt¡ton, North Dalota Sgg0l

t.70t.77{-8805

Fcx t.ZOt-572-il86

Octòer lO, l99l

TO Wt:}! II !.Ar co[cEN:

*'*
rt¡.is sÌrcutd be ccnsider€d a ltvirry dæænt tl¡at rÌtff F lrlated perlodicallyto reflecÈ r¡er¡ r¡aomairqr, ;ä1"= Þ¡o.' 

-r!rr- 
frfu.. planrrirg. J

H"ffii h##" doozæn!, aslc Eresticns a¡d beccn'e l¡nrohred tn

l,lÐte l{eie¡rs, Co_Chaf r¡¡eu
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ff. PRCUI,SES!

rrr. PROELE¡IS:

1. àæRÀtràrrOrÍ:

À. Bufortt{ìær¡tcn Irzlgatlcrr Di.stricÈ.

Ihere $ere l2rOO
loÊt, to tÌ¡e resewol¡
1850r. SdrE r¡ry la¡d
aqngs rE f.

r. g-mlle Ge€Jc neds to bê dtvertcd t¡¡to rær¡Ès¡ råt'.
2' nre ntddre bctEtcn d¡.afn tr¡ps eÌ¡crrrd be æìr€d to tbs r¡¡ecrr Èfdg.

a 3. Attchæ fi:u the nlöle ofüp nfüIe atd ïEsÈ, bætæ

{' Ûê 
'lf¡c 
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Èeate Detr laËs
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E¡ford-
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GrFluere area
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IRRIGATION BASED ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

IN NORTHWESTERN NORTH DAKOTA

A Progress Report of Locol Efforts

hesenled lo Slole Woter Øtnmíssion
Moy 24. te4

By Willord Burk

Upper Missou¡i Loke Sokokowect
Plonning Committee



HISTORY OF IRAI ON IN NORTTIVIIESTERN NORTH DAI(OTA

a as - a portio d
b inigated fo a
was not successfur u the two o

was t !4t- Y-t completed 
13d i.- v¡rry nroduc-trve today

Coun ìi$.,i*zie 
County, North Dakõta a¡d Ricila¡ä

Reha tl
Coun :i

The Bureau of Reclamation built the Buford-Trenton lrrigation project in thever¡t earl¡r 1940's.

and McKenzie County gave up for the

his a¡ea as a result of the Ga¡rison
in Williams County and the Corps of
by purchasing the remainde, oi th"

lve propose that it is time to stop eroding our economic base and use irrigationbased economic development to o'çaìd orr. 
-..ono-y 

and to build "an island ofprosperitv" here in northwestern Noittr Dakota.
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CTIMATE COMPARISON

J

Arid
Semi-Arid
Dry-Sub Humid
Moist-Sub Humid

Yea¡s of Historv

Semi-Arid Climate
13-14 inches a¡nual precipitation

34

Sub-Humid Climate
17-18 inches annual precipitation

Janæstopn ND

I year
Ð

13
r5

39

I

2,

3.

4.

Ð.

åt¡"Xi:,tå. 
high quatitv warer supprv for irrigation a¡d food processing

well d¡ained irrigabre soil with high water hording capacit-v.

Approximately õ00,000 potentiarty irrigable acres to ailow industry to grow.
Better return on investment.

Less costl-v to develop

Proposed Proiect Acres Acres Per Acre Costs

Less environmental concernsa. Wet La¡rds
b. Chemical pollution
c. Fertilizer pollution

J

16,199
4,948

19,370

3447
1400
3090

6.

7 Less crop disease (semi-arid vs. sub_humid climate)



STAGE ONE - Williams Counry

Buford-Trenton Area Addition
Nesson Valle_v
Lower Little Muddv

STAGE TWO -

I"l"rriî"g 
facility or facilities to add varue to crop a'd improve per acre

STAGE THREE .
l. painted lVoods
2. McKenzie Countv Development?

STAGE FOUR.
Depends on combined projects potential, success of stages one_three andpolitical a¡rd financial considerafiåns.

1.

2.
a
lJ.



REc¡oN oR À¡Era: ür.ssouri RLver Eas:ra, rrrigrtioa DÀrE3 aprir 22, ¡r,
E¡rslrlÙG colÙD¡llo¡r/otfcortfc ÀclrvrlrEs: the North Darota stare ¡{atea connisslonhas conducted a reconnaissence level study to dete¡mine the possi.bility ofdeveloping nen lrrigation trÊa! in WiLl,lús County.

P'RposE/lfEED: Deval0goenË of lsriEatfon tn lftlrtanr county.

rss¡rEs/coltFlrers: cost (econoor.c i.upact), landowrrer i¡terest
sotulror PÂ¡ÈÀDrE:EERs/&En¡nîrvES: Th¡ee !^aeas i¡r wt.lll,a¡s county eppeaa to hav¡potential to devcl.op trriEtaÍon:

1- ÀdjacenÈ to Buford-trentioo rrrigation DisÈ¡ict2. Nesson Valle¡r area
3. Lower Llttle t{uddy area

the Þasic solution ¡laraoelers or featu¡es for the t¡uee alternaÈives a¡e:

lc using prelLninarydeÈailed soil su:rey Eaps sugpt attached),2. Þealc flor¿ reguired is 61400
3. Esti-Eåted a¡¡nual wate¡ use
4. EstinateC develo¡nent cost
5' Àpproxinately 1,950 ac=es of Land are currently being irrigated thateould Þe added to Èhe projecÈ if the la¡dorners a-re lnterested.6' stete gfater con¡lission is recomending feasibility study to beconducted--esti-aared cost of fe¿siÈJ.rity ãtt oy is gSorooo.

Nesson Vallev
1' 4,948 ac=es have beea identifj.ed as r-rrrgable usJ,ng preri.uinarlzdetèiled soil suney traps supglied by scS (Eap attached).2. Peal< flos required Ls 25,g00 9¡,o-(S7.S cfet.3, EsÈi.oated a¡¡¡ual water use is 91570 acre_feet.4. Estinated develogoent cogt i, Sg.67 nillion.5' State water comíssioa is reccr¡sendrng fea¡r-bility study to beconduæ'ed--estÍ¡aated cost of feasibirity study í" 5rr,ooo.

Loerer LLttle Muddv
1' becn identif:ed as trrrEa.ble usrng prerrnr.narydetailed supptled by Sc.s (E¡p ¡ttachcd).2. ed is 39,8ó0 9Ao'¡8ã.8 c!s).3- rvater use is 14rSOO acre_feeÈ.4. Esti-trated develo¡ne!È cost is Stg.1 uillion

coNsrRlteEror âND OM&n, cosrs: total estisaÈed cost for the 3 areas lss27, 635,00o.

þ
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Îa-ble C-11 - Buford_Trenton À¡eaÀIternative I

PumpÍng Plant
DLstrÍbution system

Subtotal. 15t Unlisted
Subtotal

160 Àc. Pivots
40 Àc. pivots

TotaI

LS
LS

s

35,000
22,000

s 244,390
1 .590 .010

s 1r834r300
275,I00

s 2,L0g r40o

s 632,900

s 105,000
506 - 00

s 3r353 ,2oO

30t Contingencies and, Engineering

3
23

Ea.
Ea.

lable C-L2 - Buford,-Trenton .ãreaÀlternative 2

East
ÌIest
East
I{est

160 Àc. pÍvots
40 Ac. pivots

Total

Pumping pLant
Purnping plant
Distribution SystenDÍstrÍbution System

Subtotal
15t UnLisred
Subtotal

LS
LS
LS
LS

s

35r000
22,O0O

s 160,910
151r370
356,000
229 -OOO

I 897,180
134,580

s 1, 031 ,7 60

s 309,530

s 105,000
506. 00

s L,952,290

30t Contingencies and EngÍneering

3
23

Ea
EA
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FIGURE 26
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a
Table C-g - Nesson Vallev

ÀlÈernative I

River Pumping plant
RelÍft pumpLng plant,
Reservoir
Dlstribution Systen

Subtotal
15t Un1isÈed
Subtotal

160 Àc. Pivots
40 Àc. Pivots

Total

s

35,000
22 ,000

s 450,000
400,000

2.089 .530

s 2 r 939,530
440 - 30

s3 ,380 r460

s 1r014r140

s 910,000
1,078,000

s 6,3821600

LS

30t Contingencies and, Engineering

26
49

Ea.
Ea.

¿
Ta.b]e C-9 - tiesson Vallew

àlternatÍve 2 '

Rfver pumging plant
Re1ift, punping planÈ
Rese:rr¡oir
DistributÍon System

SubtotaL' 15t Unlisred
SubtotaL

160 Àc. Pivot,s
40 Ac, pivots

s S ,452,500
40q,000

2.442. 40

s 3r294,740
494 _ 10

1.07S - 00

s 3,789,950

s 1r 136r690

s 910,000

LS

30t Contingencies and Engineering

6
9

2
4

Ea.
Ea.

,000
,000

35
22

TotaI s 6,913,540

\,
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Ta-ble C-t - Iower Littte üuddyÀIternative fÀ

Floating pumps
Relift Pumping plant
Pipe
Distribution System

Subtotal
15t Unlisred
Subtotal

160 Àcre pivots
40 Àcre pivots

TotaI

LS
LS
FT
LS

Ta-ble C-2 - Lower Liftle üud.d¡,ÀIternative lB

Þ

100

35,000
22 t 000

s 434 r 000
1,945r 040
2,960 r 000
7-O 9.8 0

$12r149,900
1-ß 2.3 0

$13,9 7 r,200

s 4 ,t91,4 00

$ 1, 610, 000
LL22.000

$20, gg4,600

30t Contingencies and, Engineering

2g t600

5l
Ea.
Ea.

e

River Puurping St,ation?ipe to Reservoir
Re1ift purnping StarionPipe to Distribution

System
DistributÍon System
Da¡¡r

8,980

5, 000

46
51

Ea.
Ea.

LS
FT
LS

FT
LS
LS

s
68

100

35,000
22,000

s 152,500
610,640

1r915r000

500,000
7,00g r g60

889 .230

$11,077 1230
1-6 1.5 0

s12 ,739 r 910

s 3,921,640

s 1r 610r 000
1.122.000

s 19 , 292 ,460

SubtotaL
15t Unlisred
Subtotal

30t Contingencies and Engineeringr
160 Àcre pivots
40 Àcre pÍvots

TotaI
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PAINTED 1VOODS IR.R,TGATION PROJECÎ
QTPITAL COST ESTIÌV!{TE

SUMIyÍARY CTI{OUSAìIÐ USS)
(19J70 ac¡es)

t.
2-

3.
4.
5.

PIJMPSTATION . STRUCTT'RAL
PT,JMPSTATION . MECIÍAMCAL
PTJMPSÎATION - Ff trCTRIQ{L
FT FCf. FIELD DISTT. & CþNTROL
MAIN PIPEUNES ¡! TTJRNOIJTS

A-2 5"3$ ac¡es, A€ 4O50 ac¡es
A4 4360 acres
A-5 5,600 ac¡es

I.ATER.AL PIPETJNES

A-2 5,360 acres
A-3 4,(80 acres
A4 4360 ac¡es
A-5 5,600 agrrs

PROJECT DRAII{S
ON.FARM IRRIGATION
ON.FARM DRÂINAGE
TOPOG A¡.TD LEGAL SI'RVEYS

ó.

7.
t.
9.
r0.

t59,940$4,695$s524513. GRAI.ÍD TOTTAL

sszt?2
¡ 7,t18

s4,(tr3
$ 612

$4t,039
s7206

SI,,B.TqTAL (INC. TAJGS)
ENGINEERING SRVICES
DESIGilV COI.TSTR & PRO'. MGT

11.

t2.

($z)
(s63)
(6r3)
cr30)
r532
6,651

34E
473

(6,377)
(6,41Ð
(t306)
(8938)
¿sst

t 4,196
3,627
1.717
l9t4

29,V36

547
4t7
224
?59

1,9(x)

$

(43)

çn
(40)
(48)
t76
3t7
32
43

(4r7)
(4ZO)
(478)
(58¡
r68

(60e)

$zq
(573)
(682)
r3s6
633/-

316
430

(5960)
(s995)
(6,E2t)
(83s3)
23X)

$ 3,649
32t0
1,493
çrzs

TI,136

TOTALCONTINGENCYDESGIPTTONNO.
1993 THOUSA¡\ID SUS

ITEM

s
s

¡s9940

6,652
A7

s51,450
s rl9r

v,695

I 3t2
sl7

s4,23
slæ

s5524s

3 6.320
s 330

s47227
s 1.369

c

A

B

G:RÃ}ID TO|rAL

ON.FARM TOTAIS
STATE SAIÆS TÆ(

PROJEST TOTTAL
STATE SA¡JS TÆ(



'.

1' The farmer cannot and should not be required to carry the entire cost of RuralEconomic Development, when the commïüty -¿ the rest of the state a¡e alsobeneficiaries.

2' No one' to 3Y þoIl9dge, has ever done a study to determine proper costsharing in North Dakota. A stud-v in-Àu"rt", Canada assessed grvo toprovincial and federar government and r,vo tofa¡mers.

3' when value added processing is avaitable and income is increased, the fa¡merthen should bea¡ a larger shLe because rri. i""a increases in va]ue.

4' For purposes of argumeut, stud-v and to address the issue, we suggest that thecosts of new i¡¡ig'¡ion deveropment be assessed, as folrows:

All on-la¡rd costs, suppl-v pipeline and sprinklers - 1007o to the farmers.

The system tj s_upply wate¡ ro the edge of the fa¡mers fierù
40Vo - Federal (in or:¡ a¡ea rhis ls mirigatio; f;;- 

---

4OVo -State 
loss to Garrison)

207o - Farmer owned irrigation distr.ict

U

I

U
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ÎÀBLE 6. RETAIú TR,ADE, PERSONÀL TNCOME, lOlAL BUSINESS ACTIVIIY, ÀND
E!{PI¡YMENÎ, TRRTGAÎED À¡¡D DRT CROPLÀI.¡D? 9, OOO ÀCRES, BUFORD-TRENTON
IRnrcÀTION DISlRrCl, 1990

Cropplng
Optlons

RetalI
lrade

Personal
Income

ToÈaI
Buslness
Activity

Secondary
Emplo¡rment

thousand dollars

3.,? 62 {, 065 11, l5rtIrrigation

Dryland

Net Impact

337

-3,425

1{0

I

-132

Sunrmgrv

The econonic on-faru lrnpact of a switch fro¡¡ irrlgated to d,ry
cropland agrlculture in 1990 ln the Buford-trenton lr=fgatÍon Dlsttict
would have been a declLne of $r9? per acre in returns to urpald, rabor
and management. Ir=Ígation ln the Buford-Trenton aaea contri.buted
over S11.1 ¡níIlion in total business activity and 140 jobs to the
state in 1990. À switch to dry cropland agricurture would have
resulted in a decline of over g10.al nillion in total business actlvity
and 130 fewe¡ jobs in 1990 in North Dakota.



ú

Sumurarg

Four uraior sccna¡ios wcre exa¡rined for ee<panded lrrigation in McKe¡rzie

Count¡r - 31,000 a¡¡d 155,o0 acres both with a¡rd without potatoes in the *p:i*
As aceage increases and potatoes are added, total direct iurpacG, total econouric

impacts, tæ< revenues, and secondary emplo¡anent incre¡ce flabte g). The on-fa¡ur

net economic impact of converting dryland to irrigated cropland would be from

ÎÀALE 8. SUIO{ÀNY Or ECONO¡{IC DæÀCTS PROI{ ÐCPAIIDEDIRn¡ctTroN, HCKENZT! croutÍtt, NORIE DtIO,tf; lît¡

a
cro¡r l{Ix/IlpacÊ Cetegory

lx¡randed lrrlgettoaffi
Tlthout potrtoê!

lfLth potetocr
llcÈ rgtur¡¡ ($/rcrcl.crorr reeeiptr (S/resc¡
rorr¡. dLrect L¡iretr (ooot 3ttoÈrl ccononte_{rpf.pi (OOO i)1r: revcnuc ¡000r g)D
Sccondetlr eaploytcnt
AddltLonif bickiroundlag (hd¡.

2a
2t2

3 r72e
13, 875

35{
L42

5r7oo

165
69t

19r73l
50rs16

Lt229
53t
480

2l
242

28,6a3
69 r 393
|,772

729
l11r8o0

165
69{

98r 659
252.597

6, l{{
2,6gl

45,000

iiTïT =i3":l'::î"1':;ä'"::î'!H:1.:"il:$:l't,," ¡rc*onarlnco¡c t¡xc¡.
'crlvcr rug¡nrted brrcd on ¡ddfnq 250 ¡nundr o! grrn ovcr lsodayr on têGd. ætþ requfreocni,¡ e¡t -ted et ío ¡nunde androughega at I ¡nundr pci dry (dEy ¡¡ttE-¡..f-¡l v



about $185 per irrigated courposite ac¡È without-potatoes io SOfe per inigitea

courposite aqe with potrtoes i¡ the rotaFon sctredute (fabh e. At the fuili

devetoped level of 151000 acres, added 
fgonat business activity with poratoes is

S252 srillíon, wh¡dt is enough economic activity to support }7æjobs. Potatoes a¡e

the irrigated cop with the most economic potentíal for erpursion Removing

potatoes f¡om the crop mix (155,æ0 aces) reduces both on-fanr and regional

econouric activity to about $69 million w¡ttr 1{o iobs supported.

Backgrounding additional feeder calves would stimulate the local and regional

economieÈ- Availability of catves for badgrounding opentions does not appear to be

a lÍuriting factor. The net drange in feed production could be a timiting factor to

erpanded backgroundit& depmding upon the irrigation scmario. At the fulty

a 
developed tevet (155,000 acres) feed producton would not be a llmiting factor to

erpanded backgrounding. At 31,000 acres feed production is limited by crop utix

(fable Q.

If McKe¡rzie Coun$1, or the nearby area, backgror¡nded about 1O,OO0 calves

Êom the additional feed generated by erpanded irrigatio6, an estimated t3.0 million

to $4.8 million in total economic activity could result

Fa¡:ners would require contsacts before making the necessary comrnÍtsrents to

potato production llerefore, Índusion of potatoes in the crop mix would require

constn¡ction of a potato processing plant or a simila¡ ma¡keL A rrodel plant woutd

require ápproximately 53,q)0 irtigated acres with potatoes in rotation. Sufrcient

irrígated acres would exist to suPPly a model processing ptant l{oweyer, these

- results do not account for physical factors or producer decisions whic¡ might prevent

or ¡educe potmtiat potato production on existing or proposed irrigated aqes.'



HYPTMETICALLY - - YEA¡LY PRODUCTION

500,000 Irrlsated Aeres Gross/Acre
J

502 Feed Crops or Z50,OOO acres r g glg.2g
(750 lb x E6c/tU - $645 each or $8t8.28laete)

12.52 Eeets or 62,500 acres x g 8OO.OO(20 tons e $40.00 = $800.00)

12.57 PoÈaroes or 62,500 ecres x $1r462.50(325 CUT x 4.50 - 91,462.50)

L2,57 0f1 Seeds or 62,500 acres x g 375.00(L2.52 x 3,000 lb - $375.00)

L2,52 Sn Gral.us or 62,500 acres x g 32O.OO(80 Bushels x g4lbushcl - $320.00)

T01il,

Total Product Value

Ç 20t+,570,000.00

$ 50,o0o,0oo.oo

$ 91,406,250.00

$ 23 ,437 ,500.00

$ 20,000,000.00

$ 389,413,750.00

$ 30,000,000.00

f 359,413,750.00

500,000 Drv La¡d Acres

250,000 Acres llhear
(l Suall Graiu - I Suæer Fallow Rotarlon)
(30 Bu. ave. yield @ $4.00/acre - $t20.007crop acre)

GAIN FROM IRRIGAÎION



II. COI{BTNED PROJECTS

Iùillia¡rs Countv:

rt may be possibre to deverop a rarge irrigation proJect in
t'he western part of wittiams county. This area wourd extend from
the Lit,tre r-ruddy River to the srate rine. The rand irrigation
classificatÍon for this area is shown in Figrure 3?. rhe Lower
Littre Muddy and the NorÈh Little r{ud.dy areas could also be
supplied by this proJect. rn the LÍttle Muddy areas 1gr190 acres
of ÍrrÍþabre r-and have been identífied. rn the western part of the
county, 16r680 acres of land, have been Ídentified as being
irrigable and r3g 1760 acres of condÍtionar soirs have been
identified' Further study ¡rill be required, to dete::¡rine the amount
of conditÍonal soiÌs which could be irrigated.

Because of the large potential irrigation area a canar wourd.
fo¡:¡¡ the bacr<bone of the conveyance system for this proJect. This
canal and the assocíated pr.urrping plants, and other structures would
be a huge undertaking, some of the features coul.d, approach,the sÍze
of the features of the Garrison Diversion project.

t

rn 1944 the Bureau of ReclamatÍon published, a report entitled
uMissourÍ River Basin consen¡atÍon, control, and use of r{ater
Resources of the ltissouri River Basi.nn which proposed a pran to
irrÍgate L'402r400 acres in North Dakota and lfontana. trtany of the
North Dakota features of this plan were Lncorporat,ed Ínto the ..

-88-



FIGURE 37
WESTERN WILLIAMS COUNTY
I-AND IRRIGATION CI-ASSIFICATION
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â pick-Sloan plan and were authorized
Garrison Diversion Unit.

as part of the original

The upper llissourÍ Lake sakakawea planning committee (u¡,fLspc),
the Î{illLston Basj'n Resource consen¡ation and, Development Àrea
(Rc&D), and the Eastern Plains Rc&D of Montana have discussed using
parÈ of this plan to irrÍgate land, in Montana and North Dakota.
The original plan wour.d have irrigated lrooorooo acres in the
souris Basin, New Rockford, and, oakes area; much like the original
Garrison Diversion plan. The gran ¡rroposed by the tul.,spc and the
RC&Ds would not cross the divide into the souris BasÍn but, r¡ourd
suppJ-y water to a¡eas in T{ill-Í¿ms counÈy and eastern Montana.

the Bureau pran proposed a d.a¡¡ on Big !{udd,y creek near
curbertson, Montana, Èo create the MedÍcine Lake Rese:î\¡oir. This
reseivoír would have backed h?ater to within four mÍles of Grenora,
North Dakota. rt would also inundate the lledicine Lake National
Ilildlife Refuge. Such inundation has become socially unecceptable,
naking the proposed resen¡oir impossibLe

The Bureau identified 45r5oo acres of irrÍgable land, near the
present lledicine Lake, and an additÍonal ZLT4OO ÍrrÍgable acres

rt may be possibl.e to construct a canal fro¡n the
to serve these areas and the areas in rrestern

Such a caial wouLd approach the size of the
The details of such a rarge project are beyond the

near Culbertson.

Missouri River
lJilliams County.

âr{cClusky Canal.

_c^_



scope of this report.

SumnarT:

' considerÍng all the potentiar economic benefits to the
landowners and the regional economy of a rarge proJect irrigating
many thousands of acres, either oi these combined projects may be
economically feasible. Howeverr the probrems of coordÍnation
between the states, environmental lmpacts, fÍsh and wirdlife
concerns, political ramifÍcations and funding sources for such an
i¡nmense project; while perhaps not Ínsur¡nountable will be exÈrernely
difficult Èo overcome. strong locar sugport and action wirl be
necessa¿Tz to even begin such a project.

J

v

J
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STÀTE NORTTT DAßOTA

APPENDIX 'HU

l4ay 24, 1994 - 76

¡|ÀTERSHED TAYLOR

CONTRACT NO.

I'NITED SIÀTES DEPÀ¡HTIÍENT OF ÀGRTCULIT'RE
SOIL CONSERVATTON SERVTCE

PRqTEC.:T ÀGREE}IENI

THfS ÀGR.EEUENT, made this 2th day of ltey , I9g4, by andbetweentheStateWaterconnisËì[ffiàåtiãa-ffirianatheSoi1
consenration service, united stateå oepãrtnent oi lgriåurturei carledthe Service.

T{TTNESSETH TTTAT:

-I{HEREià'Sr -under. the provisions of the ¡fatershed protection andFrood Preventiol Àclf thé sponsor and serviãã-ãõiããa-lã . pran for rt¡eTaylor lfatershed, whict¡ proülaes tor lnsiatlatiõn oi ããrtain works ofinproveuent;

NOW TITEREFORE,
folLor¡s:

tbe Sponsors and the Se¡r¡ice do l¡ereby agree as

It i= lgreed that.ttr: T?vror.r{atersfr?d Àgrricurtural r{ater supptyProJect is to be Ínstarred at an esÈinatéd cost ãã-si,ir4,23o.oo.
The Sponsor wlll:
1. Provide 6+.2 ¡rercent of tl¡e cost of alt bid itens for theinstarlation of Taytor l{atershed Àgricurturai -w.[", 

Suppryproject. sponsor óosts are esti_ma€ed to Èã lgiã,i¡s.ee.Total actual costs wilr be based on the tow bid äãr trreinstallation of the Taylor t{atersbed agriculturar-water
Supply project.

2. Revies and_approve ttre final drawings and specificatíons fortlre instaLlation of the Taylor lfateished lgiicuituraf lfaterSupply project.

3- upon acceptance of the uork by the service from lhecontractor, assu¡ûe responsÍuirity for operation andnaLntenance in accordañce vith tËe operåtfàn-iña-u"itrt"tance
Àgreeroent.

4. Designate an lndl.vl.dual to serve as lLaison betr¡een thesponsor and the servÍce,, listing the individuarrs duties,
lesporlsfbilltles, and authoritlãs. h¡rnish such lnfo¡r¡aåionin writing to the state Àd¡¡inistrative officei-ãe-trr"
Service.

À
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c.

5. Àccept all flnanclal a_nd.other responsibirlty for excesscosrs resutrtns fron rhelr fallurã-t" ã¡[Àiñl ãi-trrãii-ãerayln obtaining, ãdequare rand, ana ùãtè; ;i;ht;, pãrnits andlLcenses needed for the works of iiprovement descrÍbed forthe Taylor rraterst¡ed Àgrl.curturar-wåter sulplv-ñiolãcÈ.--- J
The Senrlce will:
1. Provide 3?:s. percent of the cost, of al.l bid itens forthe installation of the laylo tural lfaterSupnf¡r ProJect. Thl.s cost- Ls 42,Og4.34.Àctual costs will be based o einstattation of the Taylor W I lyatersupply project.

2' contract for the construction of the works of i¡¡provenentdescribed for the Taylor ¡.tatershed ¡giiã"Ít"i"rî"ter supplyProJect I'n accordancé with Federal ãóntraetfng-pràcedures.

ervices, including but not
or:mationi preparation of
catlons; performance of
nd qrralíty control during

4. Àrr_ange for and eonduct. _final inspection of the coupretedworks of inprovenent vith tbe spoñsors to dete¡nine whetherall work has been perfomed in äccordance ¡rith contractualrequirements. accépÈ work from contractor and notifv thesponsors of acceptance. --- ------r J

ft is rnutuatly agrreed that:

ngrress or Resident
d to any share or part offit thaÈ raay arise- there-
not be construed to e>rtend

general benefit. a corPoration for its

other assistance by theavailability of funás
ich pa¡ment may be uade
ce upon failure of the

D

3 The. sponsor and the service nlrl revl.ew total bl.d cost andindLvlduar bid Ltens and-issue a concurrent decl.slon toawarô tl¡e contract.

\,
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5.

Either party nay terninate thls agreenient rn rhote or Lnpart slren ft ls dete¡mlned by the-other paEty that the first
p_aTÈy bas falled to conply nlth any of the cónditions of
9-htt a-grreeroent. I'he te¡r¡Lnatfng párty shall prouptly nottrytl¡e other party fn vriting of trre aetá¡¡inatión aira ieasonsfor the teninatlon, together slth the effective date.
P^a¡rnente ¡¡adc-by or recoveries ¡ade by efther party ru¡derthie te¡nlnatloñ sharr be ln accora witrr the lègal- rights
and ltabllities of ttre Senrice and the Sponsors.

TÞif açtreeDent ¡ay be teuporarlly suspended by elther partylf lt deterninee ttrat corÈective-actión by thã other pärty-is needeô to ¡eet the provl.sLonE of thl.s ãgrreenent.r\rrtlrer, either party Day suspend tt¡is agréenent when it isevident that a ter:¡ination is pending.

llt¡e activftl.es conducted under this agreeDenÈ trill be in
couplt ance-nith the nondiscrinl.nation-provisions as
contained in the Titles vr and vrr or Lne clvil Rights Actof 1964, ag '¡"ended, the CLvit Righte Restoration Áct of
L987 (Pubtic Law 100-259 and other nondiscri¡ination
statues, naroery section 504 of tlre Rebabilitation Àct of
1973, Title fX of tàe Education À¡en¿rrnents of Lg7Z, the ÀgeDiscrinination Àct of Lg7S, and fn accordance sith
regulations of the Secretary of Àgrriculture (ZCFR-15,
sub¡rarts À and B) which provide that no person in the united
States shallr oD the grounds of race, color, nationalorigin, -â9e, sec, religÍon, marita¡. åtatusr or trandicap be
excluded frou participation in, be denied tbe benefits of,or be otherrrise subjected to discrinination under any
program or activity receiving federal financlat assiètance
from the Departnent of Àgrriculture or any agency thereof.

6
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

THls AGREEMENT mads s¡ June 3, is between the
Soil Conservation Service ISC_SI, Un¡tø States Department of Agricu¡tr-,
hereinafter referred to as the Service, and the following organ¡.ai¡on(si, 

-'
hereinafter referred to as the Sponsor:

North Dakota State Water Commission

The Sponsor and the. Service agree to carry out the terms of this agreement
for the_operation and maintenañce of the project measures in the State of
North Dakota. The project measures covereð uy tnis agreement are
identified as follows:

Taylor Watershed Agricultural Water Supply project

t. OPERATIONS

ô. the sponsor wíll be responsible for operat¡ng project measures
installed without cost to the Service as foilows: -

1. Remain in compliance with applicable federal, state, and
local laws;

2. Remain in compliance with the conditions set out in the
instruments by which rights-of-way were acquired to instail,
operate, and maintain the measure(s).

.8. The Sponsor will not be responsible for the operation of pract¡ces
¡nstalled by individual landowners under SCS long-term contracts or
other agreements.

c. The Service will, upon request of the sponsor and to the extent
that its resources permit, provide consultative assistance in the
operation of all measures installed,

MAINTENANCE

A. The Sponsor will:

1._ - Be responsible for and promptty perform or have performed
w¡thout cost to the service all maintenance of ¡nstalled project
measures;

il.

t



Z. Obtai val of ail plans, designs, andspecificati yyork thai sign¡tica-nilråltèr,
items iden n and Mainte-nance plán;

3. Will not be responsible for maintenance of
pract¡ces installed by individuals unde, scs iong-t"rrn
contracts or other agreements.

B. The service will, upon request of the sponsor and to the extentthat ¡ts resources.wiil pbrmit, irovide .onsuitãtivä ass¡strnãã ¡ñ-tnemaintenance of ail measures. '

v

I

III. REPLACEMENT

A' The Sponsor will be responsible for the replacement of parts orport¡ons of the project measure(sl, which have been damaged ordestroyed

B' The-pgrvice wiil, upon reguest from the sponsor, provide
consultative assistance in the ieplacement of measurá ãorponentr.

IV. PLAN OF OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

ll p.repare a deta¡led ptan of operation
red by this agreement. lt wili not
under SCS long-term contracts or

V. INSPECTIONS AND REPORTS

A' The Sponsor witl inspect the project measures at least annually.

measures at any reasonable time
agreement. At the discretion of the

ersonnel may assist the Sponsor in

C' An annu.al report of operation and maintenance activities will beprovided to the Service. ihe report *¡¡i olsc.ibe the conditions foundand list any corrective action ne'eded *¡tñ a time framJtõcompleteeach action.

VI. TIME OF RESPONSIBILITY

nsor for operation and maintenance
measures are in place and have
shall continue until the expirat¡on
lled project measures. Thís project

2



measure has a SO-year estimated life. The liability of the Sponsor
continues throughout the life of this measure.

RECORDS

central¡zed location, a record of
s taken, cost of performance, and
ratíon, maintenance, and
ect these records at any
the agreement.

vil.

vilt. GENERAL

A. The Sponsors(sl will:

1. Prohibit any activities that will interfere with the operation
or maintenance of the project measures as outt¡ned in the' Operation and Maintenance Ptan.

2. Obtain prior Service approval for any alterations or
improvements to the installed water suppty system.

3. Obtain prior Service approval of any agreement to be
entered into with other part¡es for the operãtion or maintenance
o-f a[ or any part of the ¡nstalled project measures, and provide
the Service with a eopy of the agreément after it has bden
signed by the Sponsor and the other party.

4. All livestock pasture water taps, including those ¡nstalled
after the initial ¡nstallat¡on of the project, will require range or
pasture management plans to be developed and implemented by
the user/landowner through the local soil conservation d¡str¡cts.

B. Service personnel will be provided the ríght of free access to the
project measures at any reasonable time for fhe purpose of carrying
out the terms of this agreement.

c_._ The responsibilities of the sponsor under this agreement are
effective simultaneously w¡th the acceptance of the project measures
in whole or in part.

3



Sponsor: Dakota State Water Commission

This action was author¡zed at an official meet¡ng of the Sponsornamed immediately above on
at

Attest: T¡tIE

Soil Conservation Servíce
Department of Agriculture

By: ritle 5TL

U

J

By

4
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I

trtnoDuettor

ten¡nce (O&lf, of proJect DeàsuresItur¡l nåtea supply Þroject,
DakoÈa. The Taylor Hater¡hed wa¡of the lù¡ter¡hed protection and

83rd Congrctt¡ 69 stÀt. ó66r. Thitor agrlcultural water eupply end
Þe requlred a¡ a result ót-tt¡e

bagi¡ for a permanent and continuou!
tenence ¡ctivities.

thc r¡ork ¡et forth in thfc plan wlll be carried out Ln compliance with theo&ü-agaee¡Dent algned Þy thc North Dakote state ¡¡aier coß¡iãglon (NDswcl enclSoil ConÊervatlon ServLce (SCS).

OPERÀIION

fnBÞection

structural meaEure"- l":"-two types of inspection. FrrsÈ, is the routrneannual-inspection which ia dirãéted aÈ ouËerving changes ero¡¡ tt¡e-as-buittcondLtion. second, ia the_ ins¡rction-forrowint-ri5", repair crured bystoEnlt oE ot¡¡er ceusea. this lnepectíon incluãc¡ ãt rrreyi.ng sto¡:n or otherdamagea cauEed by eysten conpotetÉ fairure prior to repäJ.rl aa appticable.

fhg alnu¡l alcl Post store or co¡nponent failure inr¡rection¡ wiII be nadejolntry by the Epon'or' and the écs ror a perioã ãi r yearc aii.r-tlre
ar perlod, the sponsors wlll contlnue
ilure inspecÈions. SCS assiEtenee
i1þ9nt period if reguested by rbe
À11 inspectlons uill Þe accoropllshea
ing is,a tfst'of tbc kinds of iteme

- tlpes, size, age, deficiencies
- erosion, Eettl,e¡nent, rutting
- displaceurent, leakage or breaks,

fLow restriction, i-opaired
operatj.on from uanufacturer standards

- fault,y o¡reration, corrosion,
material condition, displacemenÈ,
breakage or other visible or
o¡rerational i^apair:nenta or danagee

Fundl-no

structural neasure?-rrlr reEuire perlodic repair and replacement. Thefunding for ÈhlB rltll be provtded-by thc souihwest t{¡tei Authority (swÀr,ar agreed to in the r¡ork plan for the Taylor tfatershed ågriculcurät gtatersuppty- Page 43 9f^!Ie-Tgrk pran indrcaies rhe slrÀ shouid anticiliteannual OEM coat of $20r100 foi the entire urater¡hed.

Ooeration Àctivitv Summarv

l' Provtde-properly treined pereonnel to carry out thorough ine¡netlons.2. Enaure flnancl'al capabtllty to carry ouÈ oÉH actlvltteã tn a-ttnetymanner.
3. Eneure that quallty of repair La con¡isÈent uith original components.
1. Àdapt to changtng needr aád condrrione during p;oj;;¿-üi..-'--5. MaLntain neceaaary O&U coEt records.

a. Vegetation
b. Pipe Trenchea
c. Ptpe, FittingÊ,

Controt Valver,
Metere

d. Manlroles, Signs,
Other Related
ÀppurÈenancet

PAGE 1



xttllEÐ'ANcE

Th¡ a¡-buLlt planr provlde deÈallg of gtrucÈurat dlnenglon¡ and locaÈLonr.rhe cngtneerlng-deelgn. rcpoEt hac olnl^Er¡¡¡ oaterlel rcgulrcßent¡ thet rhouldbe ueed for replace¡nent. -

regalr tnforr¡¡tlon wlll be found in
tenance, and Repair (OttER) M¡nu¡I.
infor¡¡eÈion for egui¡nent aupplied
er wlth cerÈaÍn shop, erectlon ¡nc¡

l.talntenance Acttvitv Summarv

Photograph for docuaentation any repairs made thaÈ are congidered to exceednormal operatlon and maintenancè.

l. Vegetation

ÀreaE ço.r¡eegct, sprqy, fertilize, or reshape wilr. be linited tothose initially revegetated.

¡. Reseeal b'ith adaPted speclel, reeod, and fertilize initial seededareas having poo: stand¡ or destroyed by erotion.b." cut or spraf ùittr ap¡rroved herbiciôe anct reoove undesirablevegeteÈion. observe rocar ordrnances regarding spraying and
Þurnlng.

c. Fertilize vegetation es required to BainÈaLn a vigorou¡ EÈand.d. Replace eroded natertal and revegetate eroded areã. construct,
needed interceptor waterbars to ãirect w¡ter away from slopee ifpractical.

2. Piire Trenehes

a. Replace and shape soil to conform with surrounding groundelevation all trenclìes that have settled or erodeã ãxcessively.
b. Matntain vegetatlon r¡here applicable.

3. Pipe, Fittings, Control Valves r ueters
å. Repair.da.naged pLpe and fittinga as reguired for proper

operation of the systen. consult tt¡e õuen Hanual] prävlded fors¡lecific repair of valves and Deters.

4. Manholea¡ Signs, oÈher related Àppurtenanceg

a. l'laterials- for placeoent shall be egual to or better than thoseused in the orlgtnal install¡tion. - Concult thc scs englneer!,ngeÈeff end the project design folder for naterlal requtíement3,for those materrels not deÁcrtbed in Èhe oeM üanuar.-

uoDIr¡cNtrot¡

thÍa-plan-may be modified by nutual congcnt of the llxrnsors anct Èhe Scs inkeeping wlth the o&r.r agreemént. As further agrãeroentg are al,gned, a planof o&M of the respective meraures wilr be devãropea ana added to thiedocunent.

ú

J
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INTRODUCTION

assessment of envi¡onmenta¡ impac6, a dete
tbe project area and prcparaüon i¡gsrimared

PROJECT rfrsTORY

Mos_t municip4ities a¡d small coomunities, as well as fa¡ms and ra¡ches, in
northwestera North Dakota, are currently obtaining

which a¡e of poor qualiry and limire-d
r, surface water supplies are also con
tanctporDt.

n with Amcrica¡ EogiDccriDg, P.C., aod
Inc. (now Montgomery Sy'atson), was
The scope of ùe 1988 snrdy included
ta- Tbe fìlal N.{,WS Snrdy report was

complered on Novembe¡ 30, 1988.

y passed into law a bill creating a NAWS
rt to developncDr
., ln assoclauoD w
tbe desiga tcam

llowiug tasks:

' 9pd"Jc cornmunity watcr supply needs ¿¡d eþtain A-erecmeus of Intent to
R¡rchase project warer.

' Evaluate environmental impacts which may be associaæd with tbe projecr

' Sizc and locate-pipeline facilitics including punp 5tari6¡5 and rcscrvoirs
fo¡ cities a¡d otbèiuscrs.

' Evaluate and dcterrrinc the necessary ímprovemeDrs to the Willisron,
Parshall, ar¡d Minot Vy'atcr rat¡Dent Þlans þ roccr projcct capacity and
watcr quality requirements.

DRAFT EXECUTTVE S UMMARY

U

¿

-l-
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' Ulldatc cost estimates based on the potenrial usess who sign Agreements
of l¡rent

LPDATED COùf}ftNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT

ns were contacted to de¡ermine if any cbanges in
thg.¡1ams3.f quaqtity,quality, 

9T sppply facilities bave occurrcd si¡ce rbe 1981 survãy. In
addition, Pierce Counry was added to tbe -\A'WS project area

ties which werc üsted uuder one or more
er supply s)'sterps including: municipal
privarc wells. This number increasedto

signed an Agrecmeut
hvolvcmen plocess,
local representatives
Agreements of In¡cnt
intcrcstcd in bcing i¡cluded in the NAWS he-fi¡al Design process. These communiúcs
and rural water associations rep¡esent approxÍmately 1{percenr of rhe total popularion
withín tbe ten-couury project a¡ea or a poþulation of ãboutþ2,000.

The. Community Necds Asscssmcnt has found that many ss4¡nnifie5 yirhin tbe NAWS
project a¡ea_-a¡e currently in.need-of some typc of scrvice to inprove water supply,
storìage, qu.+ty or.a combination of ùe tb¡ce. As prcsently proposed, the rcgional srifpiy
systens_ will provide warcr ro tbe local mr¡¡icipal disrib - -
water distribution supply points. A water supply for the
systeEns or expansiou of existing systems was included in

SAIE DRINKING WATER ACT

WA) iD 1974 autborized tbe Envi¡on¡nental
ants in drinking Eater. Amendrñents to

in a rapid acceleration of EPA's schcdulc
andards havc propclled the water supply
regulations, monitoring, a¡d compliance

requirements. The new standa¡ds also increase the cost to moniror tñese cont¡tiinaots
and will require tbe upgrading a¡d rcnovation of many existing *TP faciliries ro cnsure
compliance.

Existing water quat¡ty data were reviewed during the 1993 Communiry Needs
Assessmeot. Tbc analy_sis found that maDy of tbc currèut domesric watcr supplies arc or
pay be in violalion of ñ¡tu¡c EPA standards as new requireu¡eDrs of tbe-SDt¡/A a¡e
irnFlementêd.- Water treatment facilities to b: upgraded as þart of rbe NAWS projecr will
supply water in compliance with curænr and aaúðipated SDWA requiremens.-



EI{\/TRONME\TAL IMPACTS

An Environmeural Assessmen¡ (EA) w
environ¡nental impacts of
potcDtial inpacs ro rhe gc
order to i¡surc that they
wbethe¡ or Dot to proceed w
was bascd on publisbed and
gather addirional data. Pr¡b
wetla¡ds_, veggtation, arcbaeologic, aod culrrual resources. Approximately 75O mils5 sf
proposed pipetine routes were cialuarcd, and estimares of resoùËe impactswe¡e made.

Environmental impacts associated wirb tbe NAV/S project arc expecred to be mininal in
thc long ter¡r¡- During constn¡ction, some n
proper planning, these impacts ca¡ be
water supply bas a stabilizing effect on a c
expected ro bc positive.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

WestSystem

The swc selec \¡,arer rreahent plant at wilListoo as rhe
best alteruaüve the project are¿ 

-The 
service arca for tbe

West System in
use the City of 'Willisron's intakc strucû¡re

sby, Columbus, aad Bowbells. Sevcral
the proposed V/riring Rock Rr¡ral
popuJation of rbe V/est System is
rcsidcnts a¡d 5,900 reside iD rural

a¡eas.

atcd and softened rr'ater to all users, and no

locations of thc faclities and the proposed;ï:ñ**::Ï 
I sbows tbe approxinate

Parshall System

water treatmcDt plant at Pa¡sball to scrve
i¡cludes portions of Mountrail, Ward" and

ions of Pa¡shall's existing intake ou Lake
t. The required intake and
I mgd dloned to supply
otber users in the counties
design population of rhe

J

¿

.T
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Parsbdl System is about 4,700 pcople of which abou¡ 2,800 reside i¡ ¡he four cities a¡d
1,900 reside in n¡ral araas.

lnclusion in tbe ire expaasion and up
water treaEneDt and improl'eme¡tts to
water pumping lioe. Tbe transmissi
constn¡ction of f pipclinc ranging in
incbes, oue pumping station, and oue rcservoir. Tbe expaadcd Parshall T/TP will scrvc
treated and softcned water to uscns in the expandcd scrvice area. The locations of key
elemeuts of tbe Parsball systen a¡c sbown in Figurc l.

East Sylem

The SWC selec dcd water t¡eatrDeDt plant at Minot as tbe
prefcrred option onion of the project a¡ea The service
arca of this sys on of Mclean County; all of Pierce,
V"H.oly, Renville, and Boni¡eau Counties a¡d ¡be eastera t*'o-rhirds of Wa¡d Counry.
Tbe major users would include: tbe cities of Minot (whicb also serves ¡be Minor Æ¡
Force Base a¡d the North Prairie Rural'lVater S.vsæm), Kenmare, Mohdl, and Bonineau;
qnd tbe Upper Souris a¡d All Seasons Rural Waær Associarions. Tbe design population
for Qe East System is approximately 80,300 people of which about 61,2æ are city
residents a¡d 19,100 rcside inrurd areas.

Tbe primary components of this systerl would include a Dew inta&e at l-ake Audubon and
expansion of the existiug Mi¡ot Water Trearmen¡ Pla¡t from 18 ro 2t mgd. Some
additional facilities are included along the ¡ ipeline a¡d at the s;ater trcaturent plant to
address bioø traosfcr coDocrDs. Tbe Fast Systcm would i¡clude 457 miles of pipeline
ranging in diameter from 4 to 42 inches, 17 pnmping statio$, and 15 reservoirs.

softcned wa¡er to rhis regional sysæro, and no
e required. Figrue I sbows tbe approximate
li¡e ¡ouæs.

CONSTRUCTION COST ESTIMATE

Constn¡ction cost estinatcs for the pipcline, pumping stations a¡d reservoirs sbown in
Table I wcre prcpared usiag ualufacturcrs' quotcs and werc compared wi¡h acn¡al bids
from the Southwest Area S/ater Supply Projecr Cost estinates for tbe three water
trcatncat plant cxpansions wcre prcpãrÈd using information from sinila¡ facility designs,
equipment suppliers, and recent bids from projecs of similar complexiry.

An allowance of 30 perceDt of consrr¡ction costs bas been i¡cluded in the totals to cover
costs for legal, enginieering, land and easements, a¡d contìagencies. La¡d and easement
costs are asst"aed to be 3 percent of constructiou costs.

+



TABLE 1

PROJECT COST ESTIMATTS

NORTEWEST AREA WATER ST'PPLY PROJECT
PRE.rINÂL DESIGN

krge Diametcr (t4 ûo 42 inch)
Small Diameær (4to 12 inch) 

-

s

ú

I

Pipelines

$48,700,000
t I

$64,8{m,fl)0

3rg(m,(x)0

6,500,000

2r7ûrWD

4,900,000
2,000,000
4300,000

$12,2,00,000

$90,100,000

27

0 $6,900,000
I 900,000 I

s1,9fi)rü)0

0

400,000

1"500,000

$lE,t(m,fi)o

2,6(m,000

r500,000

0

I

800,000
400,000
t00,000

0

$2,(x)0r000

$5,8oo,ooo

1,

3,500,000
2,900,000
3,600,000

0

$10,fl)0,000

$32p00,000

9

Constn¡ction Cost Torals

EngiDeeriug aod Contingcncies

PROJECT COST TOTALS $117,100,000 $7-i6¡,* $42,t(m,(xm

v
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IlÍissouri River ll[aster Water Control Manr¡al Reriew and Update
Preferred Alternative for tbe Draft Environ¡nental Impact Statement

Tbe purpose of ¡his document is to provide ar¡ executivc sunmary of rhe water control plan
criæria æd impacr data uscd to select a prcferrod alternarive for the Draft Environmental Impact
Sutemeot (DES) for ¡he Missouri Rivcr lr{æ¡er $/arer Control trfu¡uat Review and Update
(Revicw and Update). The water cont¡ol plan criteria considercd for change are:

Navigation Service Lcvel and Season Iængth During Drought
Non-Navigation Minimum Service I¡vel
Perma¡ent Pool l-evel
Intrasystem Regulation
Normal Navigation Season

Spring Rise
Flood Control Constraints

Tl¡eæ criteria werc evaJuatcd for a number of economic uses and envi¡pnmcnql resourccs.
The economic uses evaluated werp:

Flood Control
Navigation
Hydropower
Water Supply
Recrea¡ion

The environmental resources evaluated were:

Physical Habiut for Native River Fish
Interior Iæast Tern and Piping Plover Habirat
'Wetland Habitat
Warm River Fish Habita¡
Cold River Fish llabitat
Reservoir Fish Reproduction (Young-of-Year)
Cold Reservoir Fish Habitar
Riparian Habitat
Historic Propcrties

The navigadon æ¡vice level is the amount of waþr rcleased from rhe mainstem reseryoir
system to support navigation from Sioux City, Iowa to St. Louis, lrfissouri. Navigation service
level is classified as either ñ¡ll, which provides 9 feet (fr) of warer depth (8.5 fr of navigation
dtft), ot-lminimum, which provides 8 ft of deprh (7.5 f*! of navigatio¡ drafi). The navigarion



season length is normally 8 months from April I to Decembcr I of cach year. The navi_sadon
season is extended into Deccmber if cxcess water in storage must be released from the system.
The navigation sen'ice level and serson lengh are reduced during drought to conserye wa¡er in
sûorege in the mainstem reservoir system. The potenrial modification srudied for the Review and
Update would conserve water in storage sooner during a drought.

The non-n¿vigation minimum sen,ice levcl is ¡he minimum aÍiount of water rcteased from
the mainstcm rcsenvoi¡ systcm at Gavins Point Dam nea¡ Yankton. Sourh Dakota to ¡he tower
tr{issouri River during times when navigation is not supponed. Higher minimum non-navigarion
senice levels were evaluated for the Review and Uþdate.

The. permanent pool level rcfers to the mini¡num reservoi¡ q'ater level rhat would be
allowed during drought. Higher permzìnenr pool levels q,e¡€ evaluated for the Review and
Update.

Intrasystem regulation refen to the manr¡er in \r'hich q'arer in srorage is distributed among
ùe upperthree reservoi¡s in the mainstem rcsen,oi¡ s)'stem. The uppertl¡¡ee resenoirs conrain
nearly all tÌ¡e water ¡hat is used during drought perioCs to augment dou'nstream river flo*'s. Tt¡e
potential modification sn¡died for tl¡e Review and Updarc would changj ¡he current regulation tbat
calls for an equal balar¡ce of the upper threc resen'oils, to an unbala¡ced approach.

As previously stated, the Current Water Control Plan provides at least an 8-month
navigation season from April I to December I during non-drou-ght periods. Porendal
modifica¡ions rr'ere srudied for ¡he Review -6 g'ipdate rhat u,ould shonen or intemrpt the
navigation season each year.

U

U

A modification to provide a spring rise in the lower Missouri River q'as invesrigated for
the Review and Update. A spring rise would more closely mimic ¡h¿ natural flow panern of ¡he
river that existed prior to the constn¡ction of the mainstem resen,oir s)'s¡em. A ¡nore nan¡ral flow
pattern provides i¡creased value ¡o the native species that have adapred to pre?rojec¡ river
conditions.

Flood control constraints are applicd ro rhe mainstem resen'oir sy$em rele¡ses from
Gavins Point Dam to minimÞe flooding on rhe lower lr{issouri (iver. T}¡e flood control
consrraints arc uiggered when ¡iver flow exceods designated levels ar an)' of rhree lower Missouri
River target locations (Omalra, Nebraska City, Kansas City). The Currenr W'ater Control plan
calls for tu'o flood control constraints. The eli¡nination of one or borh of the flood control
constraints was investigated for the Review and Update.

Modification of the criteria for navigation sen,icc level and season lengrh during drought
was selected for the prcferred alternative since it \r'ould increase to¡al economic value without
severely impacting any use or resource. The values for the non-navigation minimum service
levels werc not modified for the prcferrcd alternative because the modes¡ gains for a few uses and
resources associatcd with an incrc¿se in these sen,ice levels would be more than offset by tosses
in value to o¡her uæs and resources. The current permanent pool. tevel u,as not nlodifìed for rhe Ú



p¡cfened alternative sincc economic use 
-gains ar¡d to orher ar¡d physical

T¡abitat for narive river fisb value declines slighrty a vels. Modifìcarion
of the inrrasysrem regulation criteria was setected for because rhis would
provide greater value to resen'oir fish reproduction ar¡d inærior least rern and piping plover
habitat. A shortened or intemrptcd normal navigation scason would not provide æ much value
to navi-sation. Howet'ei, it n'outd provide greate¡ value to physical habiàt for native river fish
and wala¡ld habiat. A shortened normal navigation season (April I to November l) was selected
for tbe preferred alternative to st¡ike a balar¡ce in value proniAø to ¡hese competing uses ar¡d
resources. Provision of a sprbg rise would reducc value to flood control and naviladon and
increase the value to physical habita for narive river fish, inrerior leasr rern úd piping plover
habiat, and wcrla¡ld habian Prrovision of a qpring rise bener mimics ¡he nanrral prc_iro¡."i no*,
Patrern ar¡d is a key element for improving the river ecosystem. Simi;ar ¡o rhe nàr'igátion season
length, the magnitude of the gring rise for the preferred alternarive s.as selectù to provide
bajanced value to the competing uses a¡ld ¡esources. The number of flood control constrai¡rts *'as
not modifïed for the prcferred aJternadve since this u,outd not providc subsrar¡dal gains for any
use or resource. Hon'ever, to allow the spring rise. rhc flood con¡rol constrain¡,s c'ene a justed
to be triggercd at hi_sher river flow levels.

The following is a comparison of the s'ater control ptan criteria for rhe Current'water
Cont¡ol Plan a¡¡d the preferred alternative for the DEIS. Flor*'s arc shown in thousands of cubic
feet per second ftcfs), perrnanent pool level is sho*'n i¡ millions of acre-feet O{.AF).

I[tater Control
Plan Criteria

Current \Itafer
Control PIan

Preferred
Alternatiçe

l.f,avigation Sen'ice Level a¡d Season Lengh
Non-Navigation Minim um Service lær'el

S/inter
Spring/Fall
Summer

Permanent Pool l-evel
Intrasystem Regulati on
Normal Navigation Season
Navigation Season Intemrption
Spring Rise
Flood Conrrol Const¡aints

Current

12 kcfs
9 kcfs
9 kcfs
l8 IUÂF
Current
8 lfon¡hs
None
Nav Target
2 Constraints

\fodified

12 kcfs
9 kcfs
9 kcfs
¡8MAF
IrÍodified
7 Monrhs
None
Nav Target * 20 kcfs
2 Constraints

An¿ched ís a table that shows a comparison of rhe values rhat u'ould be obtained undcr rhe
prefened alternative against the maximum anainabte value for each use or resource; and a
comparison of the preferred ajternative values to the values obtained under the Currcnt Watir
Control Plan.
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Office of the State Engineer

MEMOR A NDUU
Governor Edward T. Schafer
North Dakota State lfater Commission Members

FROM: d À. Sprl'nczyrnatyk, State Englneer
SUBJECT:

DATE:

Cannonball River Basin Study Update

May 11, L994

e00 EAsr BoULEVARD . B¡SMARCK, ND igsologso . ?ot-xt44sto. F.{x 7ot.22f-3696



The Study Group has forned a modeconsfst of staff members of

study partlcipants with the

The moder criteria will J.dentlfy exactly whaÈ the moder shouldaccompllsh. Basfcally, thÍs rpÍt-t involvê a water balance of thecannonbarr River Basin that can be used to evaluate projects andPrograms that are antÍcipated to evolve from the study-pro""=s andthe publl_c fnvotvement p-rocess.

À survey 1s being.deveroped to obtaLn pubric input from the rocarwater resource di-stricts,- the local soti conservetfon dLstricts andthe resldents of the iannonballidentiry -;;; concerns, "ïl-i-fù-, "Til:T"Jintt ,:;::resources. It r¿ilJ- give us a of Locar attltudeand wilf be very uselul as ma are developed forthe Bas1n.

DÀS:LÍü: dp/322-t
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